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Dh. thus 1:>0 1t ever VlThen t'ree n1.en shall stand 

BetVITeen their loved. homes a.nd. the VlTar·s d.esolation; 
Sleet ......,.lth vict'ry and. peace. rn.ay the Heav'D-reecued. land 
1·a1.0, the o VV' that hath rna~e an preaerve~ us a. at1on. 

T he c onqu r "W"& rn e . vr-be o ur cau ee it ll1i1)'j u. t. 
A:n.d thli1'be u rnot'O:' n God :Ie 0 T1 8tl" 

And. the Star-spangled banner in trlUn1.ph Shall vv-ave 
O'er t.he land. or the t'ree. a.nd. the horne ot' the brave. 

-Our Nationa.l Anthe:rn 

** 



TilEY PllT ll~ I 0 ~IIA,\fI:! 

(hI!:' morning there was a little puddle by the rO:l.d
ltide. Some sma ll hrown hirds gathered around it and 
took turns hopping in for a great time of splashing. 
Then they flew up in the hushes nearby and sang gaily, 
as though pouring out tlwir thank ... for the nic(' hath 
they had found 011 a hot. clu ... ty day. 

Birds and animals seem to enjoy and appreciate every 
little hlessing that cOllies tlwir way-a cool drink. a hit 
of food. a little shade. some shelter from a storm. Why 
do we humans callously take sO much fo r gran ted In 
our 1i \'es? Suppose we try looking ahollt liS today to 
find the littl e things we should he thankful for. 

-1\ \. E . B('~KF'.T1' , in Gospl'l Hrrold 

Il an~ you heard of the AST:-.!? I hope you a re not 
a TIlcTllhl..·r of this ;lllci('nt society. It all hegan one day 
when tt'n men came to Jnus- ten mell with nothing 
10 he th ankfnl for. Tht:y w('r(' lo ... t in the dark pit of 
kprosy. Then in on(: glor ious. hlinding moment th ey had 
1"1'rrylli iJl !J to be thankful for! Thei r leprosy had heell 
cured and they had a new life ! 

One of the ten remembered and returned. The other 
nine just W(,llt away - happy hut heedless: remembering 
to tell loved ones. hut forgt·tting- to thank the One who 
had healed them. 

Perhaps these nine l1ever knt'w it-perhaps they would 
have been frightcned or hlllnhled if they had known. 
But in a solemn . spiritu:\1 SCIl;,e they went away to form 
the ch:\rtcr membership of olle of the most Chri-;t
wounding soc ieties on the fact· of thi s earth . 

Don't be a member of the Ancient Society of the 
Thankless Nine. Be mindful of the One from whom 
all hlessings flow! - E DWIZ' RAY~IO:-;D A:-;I)~:~sOt\" 

PRAY ON E FO R ANOTHER 

There is nothing will make liS lo\'c someone as Illuch 
as praying for him. When W (} have learned to pray sin
cerely for a person we have fitted Our soul to treat 
him in a Chri stl ike manlier, After all , did not Christ 
pray for His enemies? So if there is someone to whom 
you find it difficult to show a loving attitude, pray for 
him. Be as insist ent and as earnest in praying for him 
as you would be in praying for yourself. You will find 
your heart strangely changed toward that person. It's 
imposs ible to really pray for someone wi thout develop
ing a great and generalis attitude toward him. 

We believe tllf- llihl~ 10 t,., tile inspind and only ;"blbbl. 
and Alltllorltative Word 01 God. WE IlELI EVE that there i. one God. 
u .. nally .. i, te"t ,n th .. e ~rson", God the Fatller. God t ile Son, " nd God 
the lIoly Ghol l. WE IlELn:VE in tile deity of OUT Lord JUII I Chrilt. ;n 
11<1 vi,!!"n birtll , in IIi •• inlus life. on /I" miracles. in His .. iUTioll! and 
a ton ,n l dUlh. ,n IIi s bodily ruurrf-Cl ion. In IIi . ascension to Ille Tigh t 
ha nd of Ille Falllu. a nd ,n Ib s personal future return to Ill is earth in 
power and rio',. to rulf- O,·er III. natio .... WE BE LIEV E that the on1,. 
n,nnl 01 t,."n l dunnd from .. n is Ih'o ll i ll rrpcntan~ and fa ll ll ;n tM 
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Day by Day in Your Bible 

Read It Through in '62 
••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• 

~ November IS-Begin Acts Z5 

~ November Z4--Fin ish 1 Corinthians 3 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

llRINGING COOD Ol'T OF [\ '11. 

,\ broken leg: is not a pleasant thing; yet a good 
Christian min ister named Gilpin. who li\'ed in the days 
of the cruel Queell :\Iary. had cause to he thankful for it. 

He was actuall y on his way 10 London. where he wa,., 
to he tried for daring to preach the go!->pcl, when he 
broke his leg through a fall. Of course. it was impo,,
sihle for him to proce<:d 011 his journey for some lim .... 
and the man who had him in custody said with a sn('er: 
"You say that nothing happclls to God'" people bllt what 
is for their g:ood, Do yOll th ink your hrok('n leg is for 
yom good ?" 

" I have no question hut it is."' said the Chri"tian. 
Before he was ahle to tr,t\·cl. Queen .\Jary died . and 
:\Ir. Gilpin was allowcd to return to his parish. whe re 
he was wclcomed hy crowds of people. 

:\Ien arc so apt in hringing e\'il out of good, but 
God delights in hringing good Ol1t of e\"i l for His people. 

-TI/{' Hmulrr oj Truth 

T il E C Il O ICE OF T HE SECON D,ll EST 

T he choice of the second-best is seen when people 
who are confronted with the call to st renuous se n ·ice 
refuse its glories and rewards and high cOlllpensations 
fo r the sake of case and pleasme. 

Concerning this point. a brilliant and saimly writer 
says : " It is not too much to say that all Stich arc 
laying lip for thclIlltch·es an e:-;pcricl1ce of leanlless. 
dissatisfaction. and disillusion which Ihey will regret 
when it may be too late." 

For the choice of the second-best always itlvolves the 
ou trage of conscience and the silencing of our best in 
stincts. It means the loss of fellowsh ip with God and 
the loss of spiritual power which is the greatest asset 
to any soul. How many there are who, when confronted 
with the stern duty of mak ing a choice. have bartered 
with all that makes life worth while hy giving their 
allegiance to a second-best. - Gosprl L£'ogll £' .V("1,_'s 

preciolls blood of Ct.ri ll. WE IIELIEVE that r c" encra tion by t he IIo1y 
Spi rit i. absollltd,. e .. ent;al for pUlon,,1 ulvation. WE BEl.IEVE th :>.t 
t he r.d.",pti'·f- work of ell ' ;lt on the crO .. pro,·id .. hn1in" of til. human 
bod,. in a nS"·.T to ~hev'n" prayer. WE BELIEVE tllat the haplis.., 01 
the lIoly Spirit. accordin" to AclS 2·4. is given to heli.vf-u . ..,110 ask lor it 
WE BEU EVE on III. lanct ilyin" power of til. Holy S"im by ... hose in
d,,·.lI ing til. Chr isti an is enabled to ]i, . • a holy Ilk WE ll":U£ VE in the 
ruurrcctiOf\ of both til .. ""cd and the lost , til. on. to .'·f-rluting lif. "nd 
til. otll ... to uerlut;nl damnalton. 
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EDITORIAL CO MM ENT] 

Peculiar People 

Xo doubt the kingdom of Cod sometime:. ha" :.uiicrl'ci from 
sincere and de"ollt people who, heC;llbe the Bil,l!' :-]1('aks of Chris· 
tian belic\'ers as "a peclliiar pf.'ople-." h;\\l' ~lIppost'd that tlll'Y ought 
to be queer. eccentric. and ahnormal. The nriginalllll.':lning of Titus 
2:1-+ and 1 Peter 2:0 is not "pecultar" in this "ellse at all. hut is 
better expressed in the I{c\i"'cd \'cr ... ioll which ... ay~ \\'(-' arc a people 
for God's own posses"ion. 

This is a prcciolls Ihought: wc arc "a pt'wliar tr('a~url''' in God'." 
sight-something' special. as rare jcw(-'b a clo~cly glLarded Ifl·asUrt· 
in which Hc takes great delight. \\'hat an incelltin,' thi ... should he 
to cleanse Ollrseh'es from every ~i!l and to he a holy pcopk remem
bering that it i!' not ml'n:ly our outwanl appearance hut. morc im
portantly, our inward state that makes liS preciolls 10 the I.on\, 

Queer. eccentric, and aiJnormal indiYiduals in tile Chllfch may 
indeed be stumblinghlocks who kcep some people frOIll elllcring" 
in; but the Church has suffercd more frOlll thc conformi"ts within 
her ranks than from the nonconfOl"tniSh, \\ 'c wcre relllincbl of thi:
again rccently whclI reviewing the hi:.tory of tile ritgril1l~. They 
\\ere nonconformists. They refuscd to he conformed to this worlel 
and insisted on a higher standard hoth for thcmselves and for their 
families. They came to the new world determined to build a ncw 
society in which men and WOI1)CI1 would be frcc to he lIotlconfonni ... t-. 
if they wished. 

I n the eyes of most Europcans they wcre a peculiar people. Tht') 
braved the wide Atlan tic and the strangc unfricndly wildcrtles" 
for God, and not for gold. They lo\'ed the Church morc than 
thcir own hOl11cs. E\'ery Sunday they and their emire familie ... 
gathered at the hOllsc of God-morning, afternoon. and night. 

They werc a Bible-loving people. those carly American,;, \\"h(·n 
children ca me they ga\"e thcm Bihlical names. \\'hcll tlH'Y huilt 
schools they llscd, for a tcxtbook, thc Xc\\' Engbnd Primcr which 
contained nothing but Scripture. For the fir.~t IHlndre{1 year" of 
Amcrican history this Xcw England Pr imcr was ln en:ry school
hOllse, from Maine to Georgia . Tht: principle" IIpOIl \\hich tht:y 
established our Govcrnmcnt wc!'c concci\'cd through Bible study. 

And they were a missionary people. One of their main purpo!:ics 
in coming to the new world was 10 prcach to the Indians. The) 
made fri ends wit h the Indians, taught them to rcad, ;"jod led thelll 
to Christ. The first translat ion and printing of tho.: t:nt ire Bihle 
into a new tongue fo r the purpose of evangeliza t ion W;"jS done in 
New England, when E liot translated it into Ihe language of tlli .. · 
l\lassachu setts Indians. 

The Pilg rims wefC so zealous for Bihlical righteouslless Ihat Ihl.') 
were ca ll ed Puritans. They were the "qucer people" of their day 
Thcir fello wmen could not undcrstand what holy fi re burncd in 
their souls making them willing to g ive their li\"cs. if need be, 
in order that they and sllcceeci1ng gcneration.:; might \\"or~hip Goel 
freely according to their personal cotwictions. They were con!:iidcred 
"qucer " because they were different from the spineless, world ly 
people of their day-bllt they were different cHough to exc rt a 
great and godly infl ucnce that c"cntual1y changed thc world. :\lay 
God give tiS morc "peculiar" pcople oi their cali ber today,-I?C.c. 
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Every day is ThanksgIving Day for those 
who are mIndful of the mercies of the Lord. 

PERPETUAL 
PRAISE 

Ih .\I<THL"i( HEIJLEY 

THERE WAS A TIME \\ JJEN \\' E S.\t-;(; \\]'['[1 ENTIIU5],\S/Tol 

and vigor, "I feel like ~ingillg all the time"; and in 
]his chorm we declared our indebtedness to God was 
such that we wO\1ld "praise I lim" perpetually. flllt most 
of liS will have to confess there have been many times 
when we have not becn in a singing mood. 

I t is easy to prai.,>c God when all goes well, but 
when a loved one is suddenly snatched from liS and we 
are left desolalc-or when we ha\"e to face a major 
operation- we find it hard. \Ve have only to read 
I'sallns 38: 42: 43; 51: 55: 73:2-16 to sec that there 
wcrc many occasions when David was in no mood to 
!:.ing praise to God. Often he was perplexed, dumb
founded. depressed bccause of God"" dealings with hi m. 
In a tillle of sevcre trial he sa id. "I was dumb with 
silence. I held my peace, c\'cn from good: and my 
sorrow W(\$ stirred" ( Psalm 39 :2). 

I t is in looking back over the past, and recognizing 
God's graciolls dealings with him, that David makes the 
gralld resol\'c: .. I will bless the ' .ORD at all times: his 
praise shall continually be in my mouth" (Psalm 34: 
!). His abundant praise springs from his abundant ex
perience of the deli\'erances of God. Repeatedly in the 
song he recalls how God delivered him from troubles. 
terrors, distresses, afflictions. God's goodness had fol
lowed him all the days of his life :lI1d moved him to 
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declare hc will "nen'r cca5,e to pra ise God." So cxubcra!l! 
i~ he in his experience of God that he invites all to 
test Ili ~ goodnes~ for themselves: "0 tastc and scc that 
the Lord is good ... " (Psalm 34:8). 

I)a \'id 's amiJition was to li\"e a life of perpetnal prai:,c, 
to ~ce the good hand of God behind cvcry happening 
and thus to find eyen in trouble a cause for praise. It 
is God's will that "in everything" we should "give thanks" 
( I Thessalonians 5 :18), and thi s is gloriously possiblc 
when we stedfastly belicve that ';all things work together 
for good to them that lo\'e God" (Romans 8 :28). Look
IIIg back over the years Roben Drowning declared, ,,' 
have Ih'cd, seen God's hand through that lifetime, and 
all was for the best." 

It shou ld be the aim of ('\'ery believer to cultivate the 
habi t of continuous praise, That saintly preacher and 
POCI. l-Ioratius Bonar, prayed: 

"Fill Thou my life, 0 Lord Illy God, 
In every part with praise, 
ThaI my whole being Illay proclaim 
Thy being and Thy way,," 

Of a Wesleyan preacher of the eighteenth century it 
\Ias said that he "died full of faith. As long as he 
could ride he traveled, and while he had breath he 
praised God." With so many of us our praise is 
limited to special occasions. to favorable circumstances. 
If we were sincere we would have to confess that we 
:.pend far too much time in gossip, criticism, murmuring, 
doubting, and too little in praising God. And yet, what 
abundant cause we have for thankfl\lness and praise! 

True praist.'-praise that is lasting and that ultimately 
becomcs as natural as breathing-has its source not LIl 

We thank Thee for the golden sheaves 
Of h,Hvest in the autumn fields, 

For everything the garden yields 
And all the goodness man receives. 

We thank Thee for the verdant spring 
That brings the robin and the lark 

To village green and city park, 
While trees their blossoms outward fling. 

We thank Thee for Thy Living Word 
That shall not change or pass away, 

Though nations perish and decay 
And empireS fall beneath the sword! 

We thank Thee for Thy wondrous love 
That made the perfect Sacrifice-

Thine only Son who paid the price 
To bring mankind to realms above. 

We thank Thee for the Holy Ghost. 
His sanctifying grace and power: 

May He abide in us each hour 
To bring another Pentecost! 

We thank Thee for Thy gifts divinc
The miracles, the tongues of fire. 

The faith and courage they inspire 
To ever make the glory Thine. 

- Wallace C. Knr 

I HE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



cirClllll:.tallC'e hut Ul Cod 11\ IIi:. 10\'(:, His \\"ord. Iii ... 
promises. Ilis presence and friendship. To call to re
TlJ('1l1brance e\·ery clay Ollr \\·onderful redemption, won 
for us through the atoning hloocl of Olris!. is a enust.: 
for cen:.cles:s wonder find praise- ··ransomcd. healed, rt'
., tored, forgi\"en, who IIkc thce H is praise should sing '" 

.'\ S we live nncl walk in the will of God, we are able 
w sec some cause for prai~(' e\·cll in seeming iUs. Paul 
found pleasnre ill his infirmities for he so'l.w that Divine 
... trcngth was perfectcd in hi.., OWII wenkness~"when I 
am wenk. thclI am I ... trong·· (2 Corinthians 12:10) . 
"Thou art my prai~c" (jeremiah 17:14), declared the 
prophet. \\·c cnn al\\ny ... find sOTl1ething in Cod which 
i., worthy of onr prai ... c. 

\\·hen John \\·c~)(>y wa" a ~tU(lent and unconverted 
he tried to tcnsf." thc porter :1.1 Oxford University, a 
very godly man. Seeing his shahby attire, he said, "Go 
hOllle and changc your co.''ll.'' 

The porter replie<l, "This is thc only coat 1 havc ill 
the wo rld nnd 1 thank God for it." 

"Go home ;md get your "lIppt'r." wa" the next sug
ge"t iol1 . 

,,' shnl! han' Ilothing hilt a gl:lss of w:l\er and 1 
thank God for it." replicd the porter. 

··It's vcry late and I think you will find yourself 
locked out. ami thell what wil1 you ha\·c to thank God 
for :., contillll~d \\"esley. 

,,' will thflnk God I han' dry stones to lie on." 
·'Sam. Sam:' said \V(slcy. "you thank God when you 

ha\"c nothing to wear. 110thing to cat, and nothing- to 

lie on: what dse do you thank II illl for ?" 
"I thank IIim that He ha~ gi\·cn me life, and a heart 

to love Him, ami a dcsire to servc Him." 
It is possible to be habitually g rateful to God, howe vcr 

dark thc way may h{·. Panl and Silas in a dark dl1ngeon, 
with their feet held fast in stocks and their backs bleed
ing and sma rting. ··praycd and "ang praises unto God: 
a1l(\ the prisoners heard them·· (.\( ts 16:25). The mOst 
joyous Epistle (I >hilippian~) was written when Paul was 
in chains and ullcertain of his fate. One of the brnvcst 
men during \\'orld \\·ar II was Il:\n:-. Liljt', Bishop of 
/I.-movcr. For his fidelity to Chri:-.t , Jlitler had him ar
re.,ted and ca.,t i1lto prison .. \t night his feet and hands 
were chained. hut IlO cha in could silence hi s praise o r 
destroy his fait h . Once he heard a prisoner in a distant 
cell \\·hi"tling, "0 for a thaw_and IOngues to sing tIly 
great Redeemer's praise:· :\t OTlce the b ishop rushed to 
the bars of his cell and with all h is breath whistled 
hack . antiphonally. "0 for a thousand tongues to sing:' 

Thc I.ord J esus can he a present. living reality to us. 
~o that with the Psalmist \\"\,.' carl s<\y, ;'\Vhom have I 
in heaven but thee? and there is none upon earth that 
I d<:~irc beside thee·· (Psalm 73 :25); then praise will 
he spontaneous and continuOlls. The recognition of the 
prt'c iollsness of Chri~t, the grea!IJ<'Ss of our redemption. 
and the cOllsciousnc.,., of His abiding prcsence-whate\'er 
Ollr cirCllmstances~\\"il1 enable 11:- to live thi s happ)' life of 
praise, We too \\"ill ~ay with the \'snlmist, "I will bless 
the Lord at all tim('~: hi s pral:.C shall C011 tinllally be in 
m\' mOl1th."' ** 

• • • 
In the old AllKlo-Saxon language thankfulness mcans 

·'thinkfulness:· Thinking of all God'ii goodnesses draws 
forth gratitude. ~Kil1g's Bluinrss 
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By (iOHD()\" GHEE\" 

TliE TIIA:.KSGI\·I:q; I·LI. ;\"F\"I'.R FOR(.~:T \\\S TIIF 0-..;1". 

when we had jackrabbit and turnips ior dinner. 
was a hoy on OIlT fa rm at .. \rthllr, Ontario. ;\Iayht' I 
shouldn't tell you ahOut it becausc Dad. who is ;,c\·etlly
fi\"e now. might be ell1barrasse<1. 

U\lI, Dad, if yOll were a~hallled of the tumhk'-duwl1 
barns, the house you were always going to enlarge, till' 
cooksto\'c that let smoke into the o\"en. I(,t me tell y()U 
now that it didn't matter. Sure. I rememher winter morn
ings when a zero wind seeped through the cracks arounci 
the window. l3ut I rememher beller the warm feel of 
our clothes when we took them down from the :.!OH'
pipe where we'd piled them. 

\\'c complaincd when we had to hurry homc from 
school while the rc:.t played b .. lli. or when 011 a powder
dusty day we"cl look up from our hayfield to sce other 
kid s go singing up the road to the swim111ing hole. But 
our complai ning never did run deep. because Dad 111ach· 
us feel our work amounted to something" 

Especially so at Thanksgiving. That wa ... the day we 
took stock of everything on the place. 

First Dad took IlS to the cellar with its barrel:. of 
(Colllillll l'd 011 II l'.1"1 pag€') 



frag rant apples, the hins of hects and carrots packed ill 
sand , the pile of sacked potatocs, the peas, corn, str ing 
beans, jellies. st rawberries. and other preserves which 
howed down the shelves. Father had us take stock of 
it all carefully. 'Fhcn we went out to the barns. \\'ith 
the help of the tables on thl: hack of our scribblers we 
figu red how many tons of hay the re were in the mow 
a nd how Tllany bushels of grain in the granary. \Ve 
counted the li vestock. chickens, turkeys, and geese. 

Dad wanted to sec how we stood, he said. Uut he 
really wanted us to fealize, on this feast day, how richly 
the Alm ighty had smiled I1pon all those hours of work 
we had so tearfully protested. 

It may seem s t range, therefore, to s..y that the Thanks
giving r shall always remember most gratefully was the 
yea r wben we seemed to have nothing to he thankful fo r. 

The year had started off well enough. \Ve had hay 
left over. We had lots of seed. Our four litte rs of pigs 
were as sleek as sausages. \\'hat's more, Dad bad a litt le 
IllOlley laid aside to buy a hay loader-that wonderfu l 
machine that simply trailed behind the wagon, lifted the 
hay, and threw it on a rack at your feet. 

It was the ye<lf, too, whe n the electricity came. ;-.;rot 
to us, because we couldn't afford it. T he P.1 cKi llops had 
a party to show off thei r brigh t rooms and the iron 
that didn' t have to sit on the s tove. Mother looked a 
long time at the \\'a.~hing !\lachine, 1£ only we could 
afford to be connected ! 

It was a 110nday night and jo.[other was doing he r 
big wash wilen we found out what Dad had on his 
mind. l ie said , "l\ l y turn now." i\'lother protested but 
Dad took over the board anyway. 

"Wash ing !" Dad said to he r. " YOti spend morc time 
wash ing than sleepi ng, Th ink we oug ht to break down 

Which Does God Believe? 
T he head of a household at the morning meal had 

asked the blessing as usual. thanking God fo r a bOllllti
ful p rovision, Immedia tely :l ft erwa rd he began to g rumble 
about the hard times, the poor qua lity of food he was 
forced to eat , and the way it was cooked , 

Hi s lit tle da ught er interrupted h im, " F ather ," she 
bega n, " do you suppose God hea rd what you said a 
li tt le whi le ago?" 

" Certainly," he replied confident ly. 
"And did li e hear what yOIl said a bout th e bacon a nd 

the coffee?" 
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"Of cOllfse"-not quite 
so confidently, 

"Then, F ather, wh ich 
d id God beli eve?" 

Even when we a s chil
dren of God do remem 
ber to thank Him for the 
blessings He pours il1to 
our lives, are we not 
o ften like thi s man ? Do 
not our word s and deeds 
often contrast sharply 
with the thanks we ut
ter? - Th e Pilot 

and get this ck-etricity? 1 f J cut my OWI1 poks .. 
)fother came flying across the room and threw her 

arms around his neck. \\'e all swallowed a tear or two 
as we thought of tht: hay loader that wouldn't he bought 
now. 

So the line came up our lane, too, that rear, :':othing 
fancy, but what wonder there \\'as to that gleaming 
washing machine. The lamps weill quickly off to the 
attic, 

The coming of electricity was almos! the la,,! good 
thing that the year was to bring. The rains started jl1.,1 
as the first oat spears began 10 pllt a pea-green haze 
o\'er the country. and when the \Yater finally drained 
away there wasn't a scedling left anywhere. \\'e seeded 
again, but Septemher brought more rains Ihnt heat the 
crops illtO the earth, 

The potatoes rotted in mud. 
Dad sold a couple of co\\'s tha t fall and all the pigs. 

and a lot of other livestock hc intcnded to keep. 1-le 
got next to nothing for them because e\'crybody else 
had to do the same thing, About all wc harvested that 
year was a patch of turnips tha t had somehow wea thered 
thc wet. 

Thcn suddenly it was Tha nksgi\'ing again. " ;-., raybe 
we'd better forget it Ihis yea r. " .\ Iother said . "\\'e 
ha\'en 't e\'en a goose left." 

ti ut on the morning of the big day Dad brought ill 
a jackrabbit. "These aren't half bad sometimes if yotl 
roast them with a lump of fa t pork." Dad sa id . '·L.et·5 
try it. " Grudgingly .\ lother sta rted the job. hilt warned 
tha t it would take a long ti me to cook the tough old thing . 

\\ 'e took stock as usua l that year. and Dad d id b is 
best to he cheer ful , bu t ~I other had expressed th e 11100d 
that, was in tiS all. 

W hen we sa t down 10 the rabbit that ni ght J said . 
"I t looks like a p Iece of old dead ho rse! I ce rta in ly 
don' t wallt any." 

Then Dad d id a strange thing, H e well t up to the 
att ic and got an oil lamp. H e lighted it. set it ill the 
m iddle of the table, ami told one of us to tu rn out 
the lights. \ Vhen there was only the oil lamp again we 
couldn 't be li eve OU f eyes. Could it really have been thi s 
da rk before? H ow in the world d id we e,'cr sec our 
way a round in those days? 

Dad said grace. a nd when it was over we were st ill 
q uiet. In the humble dimness of the oil lam p we were 
beginning to sec clearl y again . 

" Just think. " ;-"l othe r said. "a year ago we had only 
thi s !" 

It got to be a lo \'ely meal. The jackrabbit lasted 
like tu rkey and the turnips were of thc mi ldest. 

\\' e can thank Dad for that T ha nksgi v1I1g. F or that 
and all the other Thanksg i,'ings we had with him. Xo\\' 
when we descend upon him fo r a T hank sgh'ing reunion. 
we come d isplay ing the success which has come Oll f 

way-we alJ ha ve so ma ny, many bright things now. 

\ Vhen it' s t ime for the feast F ather brings out that 
oil lamp. switches ou t all the elect ric light s and k:s it 
light our feas t again. t\l aybe we need its hu mble gleam 
as bad ly in these days of Ollr noisy success as we did 
in that unforgettable year. 

- 1'1.(' 1'(' III ('(osl lll Tn1imOllY 
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HJ was blessed after spending some tim e thanking God for the President . .. " 

I SHALL NE\'ER FORGET TilE LESSOK I U:,\RNED FROM 

an elderly colored man who could not write his name. 
This man's SOil had distinguished himseli on the battle
field during World War I nnd was the first of his race 
to rccei\·c a battlefield promotion. The aged father told 
me about thi s and gave God glory for his son's safety. 
He said to me, "The reasoll '11.'(' ain't got 110 more blcss~ 
1ngs thau 't('C is got, is bewuse 7<'e iSll't thallkjlll enollgh 
Jar those • .<!c is already got." 

This may be poor Engl ish but it is excellent philosophy, 
and it is in harmony wilh Ephesians 5 :20--"Giving 
thanks always for all things untO God and the Father 
in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ." 

H appy is the man who has learned to express gratitude 
toward God for His manifold blessings. God deserves 
our praise whether we feel like giving it or not. Psalm 
103 is the story of a man who began blessing God in 
spite of his feelings. He started out by commanding his 
soul to bless the Lord. Evidently he did not feci like 
doing this at first, for he had to repeat his command. 
not only to his soul, but to all that was within him. 
Then after a while he must havc felt like it, for as we 
read on we find he wanted c\'cn the birds and all crea
tion to bless God . 

It is a psychological rule that we can make ourselves 
want to do someth ing just by doing it. The act of doing 
it seems to primc us into feeling like doing it. Try smil 
ing, for example. If YOll do not feci like smiling, just 
make yourself smile for a moment or two and you will 
find you soon Jeel like smiling. 

The apostle Paul, writing to his son in the faith, ex
horted him not only to bc thankful bu t also to give 
thanks for others. "T hat, fir st of all, supplications, 
prayers, intercessions , and giving of thanks, be made for 
all mcn . .. " ( 1 Timothy 2 : I ) . I was made conscious 
of this while pastoring Calvary Gospel Church in Wash-

GIVING 
NKS 

FOR 
ALLMEN 

By JONAS E. MILLER . M.D. 

ington, D. c., during World War I L On our way to 
church onc day we passed P residen t R oosevel t who was 
on his way to the Potomac River for a S unday cruise 
in hi s yacht. Affairs of state were heavy and the Presi
dent needed a little time for relaxation. After returning 
home I was praying and God seemed to direct me to 
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The author l' a practicing phy,kian in :-;ara~ola, Florida. 1 It, 
al~o i~ im ordailll'd .hs(;l1Iblie~ of God lllilli~t('r wh<) for a IIUfllbn 
of years devoted his full tim!.: 10 the 111i1l1,try .. \1 pre,,:nt Ill.' 
l>cn('~ ;\l> ;\ supply j).\,tor for \'arinu~ a"t:mhlio:" ill tlw ;In·a. lit' 
al~o <'I.'sists the pastor of thl' Faith .\"emhly ill ~;\ra'll \;l \\hidl 
he ollened in 1956 'lIlU shepherdl'd ulllil it c(,uld ~\lp]lort a full· 
tUllC pastor. 

give thanks for the President. 1 hesitated, !.ince I did 
not agree with his politics, but God impressed me with 
the fact that I was to take the President's place in giv
ing 1 Tim thanks. I was to do it jor him-in his stead, 
or place-since he was too busy. 

I thell looked up the original meaning of Paul's won\:.. 
I found th is is what he actually llleant: we arc 10 give 
thanks ;'on behalf of al! men." All mcn should be thank
ful to God, but not all of them arc. \Ve can give thank::. 
on behalf of those who arc 110t thankful. 

After spending some time thank ing God for the Presi
dent-on his bchalf-I felt greatly blessed. Theil God 

(COllti lll/cd 011 next pagl' ) 
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dirt'Cted me to give thank~ for all my neighbors. I argued 
Wit h Cod. ~"l.ying that the people li ving next to Ih h:ul 
hee n drunken 1JI0~t of the night :\!lel proh<'lbly werc ~t iJl 
.. Ic(·ping off th(· te :-, ,,1I <; of th(·ir alcohol; but God fC· 

minded me that sincc they wen: tlnable to thank Il im 
for the hle .. ~ illgs thcy ('Iljoyec\ I shuuld do it 011 their 
Ix·half. I oheyed, and fcit God was III this. 

:\ut lung afterward these lH."ighbor:-. took all eTll1n'l~ 
lIew attitudc toward m .. The) ;\",.;{.<\ Il'o to admini'it('r 
comllltlnion to the agcd mother who w.as ill. She die<1 
:.O(ln afterward ami I was asked to conduc t her fUlleral 
~ervicc . Prior to thi s the family had rt's('IHl'd our interest 
in this ager! mother, and had refused to let us visit her, 
cven though earlier we had taken lH'r to church with 
us. Thus I Icaruccl what Paul meant when he sa id, in 
Ihe following \'('r~e. " That we may Icad a quiet and 
peaceahle life , .. ." Civing thanks on behalf of others, 
or for them, re"ults in peaceful relations with them. 

I was remiJl(kd that Paul wrote these words while in 
prison lie proh .. 'lbly offered supplication~. prayers. in· 
tl'rcessioll s, and giving of th~\Ilks for ~ero who had 
callsed hi s impri sonlllent! 

Our relations wi th the family next door were the be~t . 

from that titTle on (even though they never mended their 
t'v il ways, as far as 1 knew, while we were neighbors). 
~Iany people today have problems in gett ing along with 
their neighbors. I know of one minister who even brought 
sui t again !;;t his neighhor because of a situation that arose 
out of a simple misunderstanding over chickens. llo\\' 
IllIlCh better off he would have been had he followed 
J 'nul's advice and g-ivcn thank s for his neighbor I 

I ~very person has a deht of gratitude that he owe~ 
10 God. Do not be satisfied with p .. 'lying your own debt; 
pay the back debt s of others. too. Give thanks on their 
hehalf and thus pay the debt of gratitude they owe to 
Ihe Lord. This can be as cffc..'Ct i\·e in its result upon 
their lives as the offering of supplications. prayers, and 
intercessions for them. 

Since I fir st learned to give thanks for others I have 
used this means to overcome difficulties I had in getting 
along with certain persons. 1 have found it worked in 
most cases. J n those cases where it did not work the 
fault probably lay with mc for not persisting in my 
thanksgiving for them. 

To he unthankful is probably aile of mankind's worst 
~ins. In Romans 1 :21 we read of the downfall of all 
ancient race that began with their ingratitude. "Be<;ause 
that, when they knew God, they glorified him not as 
God. neither were thankful. .. ," This was the turning 
J>oint- "neither were thankful." As you read the rest 
of the chapter you sec the awful sins they fell into, 
~Iep by step, until they were overwhelmed with uttcr 
dcgradation and destruction. It all hinged on ingratitude. 

I have asked many backslidden people how they fell 
into this state. Almost invariably their downfall could 
be traced to a 1ack of thankfulness. This shou ld be a 
lesson to us all. 

If you are shut in. aged, or fo r some other reason 
do not have an active public min istry, here is a mnust ry 
for you-this ministry of "giving of thanks for all men ... 
that we may lead a qu iet and peaceable life in all god
liness a nd hone~t)':' Remember that if we lack some 
LJlessing, the reason may be that we arc failing to be 
thankful for the mercies we do enjoy. ,'" 

B 

1l)'l )l:,,11I ... (j) OHe" h(lnIH<!LH 

lU ilkc ,I \ol\f"I"Oisc "nto thc ror~. 
- ., -

all lIt hlll~5. _ cr\J't~ i:"ol'b lUilh ~Iab. 
nC55: [onic htrOlt his pIT..'cmc IUlth sinq
inl!- mllolU 'llC t:'~llhri"orh Ilc b (jiiili: 
if " lie' dl~1 h,dh nla~c Ii,. 'illlb nof lUr 
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I-Lwr: YOLo r)E'TLOJ'EJ) TilE 1I.\RI1" OF ··Cl\·Jl\{; TIL'"'"''' 

;dwnys for all things:· n~ the Bible tell:-. us to do. or 
;In: you one of tho ... e who think only qUl'er people in
dulge in this prnctlc(" 

Onc wom::ln. whell :.h(' heard the tt:acher of an aduh 
Bible clas... tell ahont her experienccs along this linc. 
thought it wa... po.~iti\"Cl)" selhcIcs:-.. For example, thc 
teacher said she prni ... e<1 (;cxl when a cup of tea was 
upset o\'cr a new blol1:-./,.'! She abo told how :.he gave 
thnnks to God when 01 holtle of ink wns spilled upon 
a carpet! 

Ilowcver, this skeptical woman did 10llg for the CI\

joyment others ",('('med to he gelling Ollt of this habit, 
so she decided there Illight be something to it. Accord
ing to the tract CO/lrcrnillq }'OH. written by Alice Ho\\,
lands Frodshnlll, she said to hersclf, "WelJ, I am not 
getting nny\\"here by reasoning and arguing with the 
Lord. I believe I wilJ do what the Word of God says. 
Whether J feel like it or noLl .,·ill try to praise God." 

For a week, whenever things were l1Io:.t distressing. 
:-.he would sny under her breath, "Praise God, in (,\·ery
thing give thanks!" The habit of praise became stronger 
ench day, but no joy and henrt praise followed. Then 
OilC evening she bumped into an open cupboard door 
and ga"e her head 01 painful hlow. Cnconsciotlsiy. she 
found herself praising the Lord. As she did so, joy 
flowed into her heart. and God made her to realize that 
happenings in a. Christian's life are of His ordering. 
From then on. the knowledge of this gracious truth 
hecame the s\\"eete~ t thing on earth to her. 

Someone may ohject, "YOli don·t know the terrific 
trials and tests I have; if you did. yOll wouldn't speak 
so glowingly of the hnbit of prai se." 

No. T do not know, hut our heavenly Father knows, 
and His Word says ;'Giving thanks always for all things 
unto God nnc1 the Father in the name of the Lord Jesus 
01rist" (Ephesians 5 :20). 

"But I cannot prai se the Lord for some things, for 
I sec the devil is working. Am T to praise God for 
the work of the enemy of ou r souls?" 

"Giving thnnks alwnys for all things" means exactly 
what it says; for God is on H is throne, and His king
dom rules over all. Romans S:28 declare~: ;;\Ve know 
that all things work together for good to them that love 
God, to them who are the called according to his purpo~e." 

Take for an example the Old Testament character 
Joseph, the helo"cd SOil of Jacob. lie was unjustly 
treated and sold into slavery by his brothers. Taken to 

Egypt as a slave, he was falsely accused and imprisoned. 
Joseph did not complain, and God overruled this unjust 
treatment, for Joseph evelltuany found favor with Phar 
noh. Joseph was exnlled to Egypt's premiership and 
hecame the dispenser of Egyptian grain to all who came. 
In the plan of God, his hrethren and father were brought 
to Egypt, and Joseph became the means of their sus
tenance ill the day of famine. To his repentant brothers 
he said, ';50 now it was not you that sent me bither, 
but God" (Gencsis 45 :8). "Ye thought evil ngainst me; 
bllt God meant it unto good ... " (Genesis 50:20). 

A thing Illay be unjust, and even seem to be directed 
by Satan, but it can work for your spiritual good. 
Charles Finney once stated, "A state of mind that sees 
God in everything. is evidence of growth in gracc." If 
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rhou that hast ginn so much to me, 
Gin.· one thing more-a grateful hean; 

:--:ot thank.ful when it pleaseth me, 
As if Thy blessings had spare days: 

But such a hean. whose pu/.sl! may be 
Thy praise. 

-GWR{;E H t:JI.lIEJ1T 

the hnhit of giving thank:. at all times for all things is 
CIIltivnted, there will be no self-pity, fear, and ill-nature. 
This is a wonderful secret for any Christian to learn. 
This fact is enough to make your life olle of endless 
thanksgi,·ing and joy. 

\Ve do not thnnk God for the evils or annoyances 
that come our way. Rather we thank God for the good 
J Ie will accompli sh through them! 

Ilanllnh Whitall Smith, author of The Christian's S,'
r rrt oj a Happ)! Lijc, stated: 

"Nothing else but this seeing God in e\·er)'thing WIll 

make liS lo,·ing and patient with those who annoy and 
trouble us. They will be to us then only the instruments 
for accomplishing His tender and wise purpose toward 
us, and we shall cven find ourselves at last inwardly 
thanking them for the blessings they bring. 

"The \'ery act of praising Him for all things free :> 
us from the bondage of the old life-murmuring, hls~

ing, and fretting. 
"Sol11e years ago there was a girl who longcd for 

ior tinily ,"ictory. She had made a definite transaction 
with God that she would enter into thi s life of praise. 
She began that very night. The next morning every
thing went wrong. 1 fer father overslept and so did she. 
The wood wns damp and the fire would not burn. She 
went to the basement to chop up a dry box, and in 
doing so cut her hand. Hurrying up the stairs, she tore 
her skirt by treading on it. I-Jowever. she continued to 
give thanks, whate\'cr. annoyance came her wny. Sht: 
cnme to the next Young People's meeting radiantly happy 
nnd with a joyous testimony. ;It works! It works!' she 
constantly affirmed." 

I f we abide in Him we will c.1.rnestly desire to form 
the habit of praising God IInder all circumstances and 
Jar all things ! For thus we find victory. and He is 
glorified! 

l\lildred Allen Jeffery aptly stated thi s truth in her 
poem: 

'·At first I only gave God thanks 
If I felt wel! that day, 

And everything was tranquil 
And going just my way; 

.. But when I learned to thank our Lord 
When not one thing went right-

I found llis hand was leading me. 
II is presence my delight; 

llis keystone faith, not sight." 

• 



NEWS AND NOTES, ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

Protestantism 
250,000 European Town. 

Lack Protestant Church 
According to Robert P. Evans, 

founder of Greater Europe .\lis~ion, 
morc than 400 Prote~tallt missionaries 
have gone to Europe from the U.S. 
SI!1CC 19·15. At least a score of mis
sionary societ ies and wccia1 agencies 
have been crc:ltcd especially for sen'
icc in Europe. he says, indicating a 
r('\,i\'cd interest in Europe's spiritual 
need; but he reports ill Christianity 
Tot/a)' th:lt 250,000 towns in frcc Eu
rope do lIot have any Protestant 
cbu rch at tbe prescnt time. 
Dearth of Protestanh in Israel 

Israel now has 52,000 Christians 
(loosely labeled) in a total popula
lion of ()\"cr 2,()()),OOO. 'This wa s a 
recent report of ]<abbi Jacob Tole
dano, ).!ini!-.tcr of Religious Affairs, 
to the [srne! i Parliament in Jerusalem. 

lie said a hreakdown showed 32.
(XX) Catholics of various rites, 18.0Cl0 
Eastern Orthodox, and 2.(0) Protes
tant s (which is not very impressive. 
considerin~ tile se\'eral denornill<ltions 
working in Israel). The official said 
there arc 200 Christian churches and 
l,OCXl Christian clergymen. monks. and 
lluns. 

Alcohol 
Grocery Stores Chief 

Dispensers of Beer 
The Fleishmann Malting COIllP:lT1Y 

hoasts, "Beer sa les, through food 
sto res checkouts. Yet only 100,000 
stores out of 350.0Cl0 stores ill the 
country handle beer . Since 1957 when 
we started advertising in trade journ 
als, the percentage of beer sold in 
grocery outlets has increased from 
thirty-seven pe r cen t to forty-two per 
cent of total illdt!stry sales ." 

Soc ial drinkers o'bviously buy a large 
volume of beer through groce ry stores. 
An observation hy Dr. ;\lan·in A. 
J3!ock, the American Medical Associa
ti on's chairman all alcoholism. com
pels solemn reflect ion: "The late!"! 
figures all alcoholism di sclose tha t 
every day 1,000 Americans cross the 
line that divides the soc ial drinker from 

10 

th(' addict ... iifty per cent of all al
roholics have had alcoholic parents. 

Alcoholism I'; nOt hereditary, 
btlt it is communicable." 

Some Christians have boycotted 
grocery !.tores where beer is sold. If 
t!lough people wOtlld do this. more 
merchants would display signs as 
some do saying. "1\0 heer sold in 
this store." 

WCTU Ask No Liquor 
Ads on Telatar 

Telstar, the communications satel
lite, illust be kept free of alcohol be\'
('ra~e advertising-, the National \Vom
(,n's Christian Temperance Union de
clared at its annual meetin~ in )'liami 
Beach, Fla. 

In a resol ution, the women noted 
that Telstar is a "man'clous" means 
of communication with its potent ial 
not yet real ized and called on "those 
responsible fOr the pro~rammin~ and 
adve rtising- to tl se the best programs 

WAS HIN G TON , D. C .-Once decorated by 
f ifteen ornamental ~tars, the area .. bove the 
Speaker', chair in the H ouse of R epresenta
tives now bean the motto, "In God We 
Trust.'· The inscription was affixed this 
autumn a s the result o f a H ouse-passed resolu
tion initiated b y R ep. Fred M arshall ( Mich. ) . 
Mr. M arshall said : "During th~e times when 
nu r country is facing great crises , it is well 
that we remind ourselves of our reliance upon 
God lind reaffirm our faith in Him." H e 
added tha t one of the by-products o f the 
resolution is that "we have given perhaps 
no t too direc t ly. but in not too subtle a way, 
our answer to the recent de<.:ision of the U. S. 
Supreme Court banning the Regents' Pra yer 
from the New York public Ichooh.'· 

pos~ible and keep thi::i medium of 
communication free of beve rage alco
hol advertising-." 

Bible 
First Ethiopian Bible Published 

.-\ copy of the new Eth iopian Bi
ble was given recently to the A rch 
bishop of Canterbury, Arthur M. Ram
sey. Printed in Amharic, official lan
guage of Ethiopia. the new ed ition 
had its beginning in 19-16 under the 
auspices of Emperor Selassie and the 
Briti sh and F ore ign Bible Society. 

It is the first complete Bible to be 
p\lhlished in Ethiopia . the home of the 
eunuch to whom Philip witnessed as 
recorded in Acts 8. 

Bible a Best Seller 
in South Africa 
The Bihle Society of South Africa. 

an associate of the Brit ish and F or
eign Bible Society, claims that South 
Africans buy more Bibles per capita 
than aily other llation on earth. Last 
year the Soc iety sold 250,0Cl0 Bibles 
in six ty languages in South Africa, 
and the demand is increasing at such 
a rate that it can hardly cope with 
all the orders, it announced . 

i\'leanwhile many languages ill Af
rica are still without the Scr iptu res. 
The Bible is now available in 48 Af
rican languages, the New T estament 
in an add it ional 96, and single Gos
pels and othe r portions in another 
184; but the huge task of translating 
the Bible into some 800 additional 
African tongues is only half fini shed. 
according to Maynard Booth , Secre
tary of the Bible Societies in the 
Rhodesias . 

Reds Restrict Number of 
Testaments Entering Russia 

Protestant c1e rgymcn traveling as a 
group in Soviet Russia werc told b)· 
customs officia ls that they were re
st ricted as to th e number of New 
Testaments they could brin~ into the 
coun try, accordill~ to Robert Smith, 
~lethodi st pastor from i\f t. Pleasant. 
:-'Iich., who was a member of the 
party. 

Each c1er~yman, he said, had 
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hrought twd\'e copie:. of a Ru~!>ian
language Xcw Tc:.t:tl1l{'nt "to pre:.enl 
10 new Chri!>tian friend..; we might 
nl:tke dnring ou r \'isit to ":u:.:.ia'" a,., 
hI.: put it. :'I!os! hoped to present the 
\'olllilles to tl1il1i~tcrs, he added . .. \\ .... 
kllt;\\· that there has been onlY otIC 

limi ted printing of the Bible in I{u~!>ia 
in more than fortI' \'ears. and that 
copies are rare ancl highly prizc{! b.\ 
I{us::;ian Ch ristians." 

But after long argull1lCllI with Ru!>
~ian customs officials at the SOl"id 
horder. each clergvman in the group 
II'a::; lX'rmitl ed to retain only two copies 
of the l~us"ian-Iangl1age Testamenb. 
The rest were gathered into a large 
hundle, he ::;a id , "and we were told 
we could pick them 11]} on our way 
hack '" 

Miscellany 
Canadian Court Legalizes 
Obscenity-Sometime" 

In a recen t deci sion . a magistrate 
in Toronto, C;1I1<1.d;1, ruled it is legal 
to selld obscenc pictu rcs through the 
ma il if addressed to one's friends. 

:'II agist rate Fred Thompson dis
missed a charge of us ing the mails to 
(listrill1lte ohscelle materia ls brought 
aga inst Ernest Riseman, 36, because 
he ( the magi strat e) doesn 't belie"c 
Canada's Parl iamen t intended to legis
late the exchange of mail among 
friends. 

New Road Permits Car$ 
to Reach Mount Zion 
A new serpentine road enabling pll

grims to reach the summit of ~ l ount 
Zion by car, in stead of by foot, was 
inaugurall.:d thi s slimmer. The occa
sion was the evening of the Fast of 
Ab, when Jews COllltllelllorate the de~ 
structiOll of thc firs t and second Tem
ples in jerusalem. 

Thousands of jews climbed the 
mountain to get a glimpse of the an
cient \Vailing Wall, a rel ic of th e 
sacred Temple. which is now inacces
sibl e to jews because it lies just be
yond the nearby jordan border. 

1,200 Russian Refugees 
Invited by AU$tralia 
Twelve hundred \NhiteRussian ref

ugees from Communist China wi ll 
arrive in Australia as migrants d\lring 
the next few mOllths, I~adi o Aus
tralia reported . 

Comprising anti-Dolshel"iks who fled 
from Russia after th e 19 17 Revolu
tion, and their descendants, the firs t 
group of ref\lgees arri\"cd from Hong 
Kong dur ing early autumn Australian 
church organizations are helping 10 

fi nd housing and jobs fo r the new
comers. 
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Answered by Ernest S. \\1 illiams 

.:;-. 

~~. YOUR QUESTIONS 
o rrhy did Saul chall.l/e /tis '!Gille tu 
1~(1ul (Acts 13:9)? 

Some think he took the name Paul 
in hOllor of his convert, Sergius Paul
llS (Ac ts lJ:i), but this is only a 
conjecture. One write r s..'lys it was 
common for jewish parents who lived 
among the Gentiles to gi\"e their chil
dren both a Jewish and a Gentile 
name; and, since Palll \\'as now rec
ogn ized as the apostle to the Gentiles. 
he chose to use his Gentile name 
( Paul ) in the plaee of his Hebrew 
n;"lIne (Saul). 

01 hm'(' a SO H who has hated his 
brothrr for Y('Q/"S. He /lO'W Sh01,IS tiJl' 
same dispositioll toward his u,ife ami 
SOIL Siller JesHs says, "This I.:illd 
gONIl I1 0t 01lt but by pra)'1'I" and fast
illg" (Matthc'w 17:21), I Jwve been 
pra:yi'l g Gild fastillg far three days, 
but he seellls ullchangcd. Is it IIl'ces
sa ry that a "ma ll of God" cast au/ 
thf spirit of hate! 

It was a spirit of epilepsy that 
Jesus cast out when H e said, " This 
kind goeth not alit bllt by prayer and 
fast ing. " Your son 's case is a moral 
one . I f he would respond to the CO[1-

\'iction of the Holy Spi rit, which 
would break down his spirit of hate, 
he could be helped. Let us pray that 
God may let him see himself as he 
really is, and that diyine love may 
enter his heart. 

(> lI·ill failh, hOpf, alld charity (/o1/e) 
(o ntillu e ill heaven ? If so, 'wily? 

Righteousness and love will char
acte rize the atmosphere of the new 
heal"ens and the new ea rth. Faith and 
hope, as we now understand the terms, 
will not be needed. \Ve now "hope 
fo r that we sec not ... " (Romans 8: 
25 ) : in heaven " we [shall] sec 
[and] know even as al so [weI arc 
known" (1 Corinthians 13:12) . We 
now "walk by faith, not by sight"' 
(2 Corinthians 5 :7 ) ; when we get to 
heaven we "shall sec the Lord," there 
fore we will not have to walk by 
faith. 

Bu t Scripture indicates the possi
bility of continued , hopeful expecta-

Ilun C\'Cll after \IT b:nc rea.ched 
ll('a\"{~tl ... incc "in the age~ to come 
he might ... how the exceeding riches 
oi his grace in his kindncss toward 
us through Chri::;t jeslIs" (Ephesians 
2:7). This we can leaye with God. 

0,'11"1' 1101 ·'tlll' cllildrl'n of the king
dom" ~"iJicll "shall Vi' cast 011/ into 
oltter (farhu'SS" (,\lal/hn...' 8:12) IJze 
:;(1111(' as Ihc childrnl of till' 11'o-rldl), 
kingdom .~ 

They would be included III the 
worldly kingdom, but in this pass..1.ge 
Jesus part icular ly is warning the Jews 
who are the natural hei rs to the king
daHl. See Luke 8 :5- 1 0, Although 
man)' (both Jews and Gent iles who 
ha\'e accepted Christ) will "come from 
the ea" t and west'· to inherit the king
dom promised to Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob, unheliel'ing people of Is rael 
will be cast out becau!>e they rejected 
Christ in whom the kingdom prom
Ises were to be fulf illed. 

o Is thl're a diffl'r"IICi' bctw('Cn beiny 
bapti::et/ "ill " thl' 1I0ly GIIOJI {m d be
ing bapti:;ed ··7t.'itlr" tile /{ oly GllOstt 

I believe this is a matter of termi
IIO/O!J)'. Some like th e term "in" be
cause it emphasizes that the aile bap
tized is immersed into the lloly Ghost. 
Those who u::;e the tenn ;'with" are 
1110 re in harmon), with the actual lan
guage in the Scriptures. 1 [ere arc a 
couple of examples: "lie shall bap
tize yOll ,vitll the lloly Ghost , and 
with fire" (iI !atthew 3:1 1) . "And they 
were all filled with the Iloly Ghost 

, ," (Acts 2,.), 
1 do not like the expression, "bap

tism of the Holy Ghost." for this 
sounds as if it were some gift that 
the Holy Ghost bestows. In the bap
tism with the Spirit it is Jesus who 
docs the baptiz ing, the filling, the 11ll 

mersing into the Holy Ghost. 

If YOlj 11m'.' (l spirillwl probklll or Im y 
(I U,'stioll (lOOllt Ihe Bible, yOIl (Ire i,mitl'd 10 
writc to "VOllr Q ll cStioIlS," Th e P elltuostal 
EHPlgd. 1445 /JOO/J"i,.j/lc ... h,c .. Spri'lgfil'ld . 
.110. B rother IViliial/ls U'il/ all.!"wer I'ililer l>I 

this cohll/J/J or by (l pl'rson(J/ leller (if )"011 
sl' lld (! Jtomped Jf lj-addrl'ssrd r llwlopr). 
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.'\ L(lI\(' Tl M E AGO A \\ IS~: M AN OF 

Bible fame urg:cd his pcople to ~et up 
a ~tandard of fearing the I.oro and 
scrving Him in faith and sincerity. 
This mall, Jo!>hua, made a hlunt pre
diction that if they !-.tooped to the 
idolatrous, imllloral practices of the 
neighboring people!> the results would 
be disastrous for them. 

Tn a day when arrests of children 
have skyrocketed to six and one·half 
times the number they were eighteen 

MORALS MUST 
/lom e i,'1 the child·s best s(:hoolhollse bllt il re quires Cl 

year!> ago, Joshua's ad\'ic(' ... trikes a 
sound note for p •• rel1ts. 

We remember the child Topsy in 
['nele Tom's Cab i,l who "just 
growed." Is it I){)s!>ible that many pm
ents today allow their children to "just 
grow"? The question occurs becausc 
many of the children arrested for 
crimes c01l1e from "good" families and 
-.eemingiy should have every chancc 
to devclop into worthwhile citizens. 

We know that parents are busy peo
ple in the home as well as in many 
good outside projects. But until a p.1,r
ent realizes his first obligation is to 
the children whom God has givcn him, 
he is a failure no matter how stlccess
ful he scems to thc world about him. 

How do we go about cultivating a 
st rong moral scnse in our children? 
How do we help them attaill that ill
ner strength they need to stand when 
temptations brigh t find alluring beck
on? 

J\lorality is built by deliberate teach
ing. A regular curriculum of right 

living is needed in the home. Par~t1b 

must lay it right on the line, and ju:.t 
as the school gradually increases the: 
child's studies according to his prog
ress, so thc home may implant ib 
teachings day by day, year by year. 
in the realm of thc child's lInder
standing and experience. 

nllt it is too late to start ctllt ivat
ing in adolescent soil. T he planti ng 
season begins much earlier. Adoles
cence is the ferti le season of testing, 
question ing. rebuilding and rev ising. It 
is the time to fortify-to bUrI1ish 10 

shining clarity those ideals that have 
heen emphasized and instilled from 
the child's early years. 

But only if the child sees parellt-. 
s..'lfcguarding their ideals and stand
ards will the child feci they arc vita l 
enough to hang on to himself. A little 
song that is being Sling goes like this: 
"Never do I want to hear another 
word. There isn't one I haven't heard. 
Read me 110 rhymes, sing mc no songs. 
Show me!" 

BIBLE PUZZLE FOR JUNIORS 

Show me! This is the heart-rending 
cry of a whole generation of adoles
cents seeking values and standards. 
If they don't say it out loud they wish 
it decp inside their unsettled growing
up b(Xlies and minds. P~alll1 100 is often read during a cer

lain November holiday. The Ilsalm is 
printed below, hut sOllie of the words arc 
ll\is~inK. You are to fill in the missing 
wnrd~, placing them accorclinj;: to tIH~'r 

l'S\LH 100 
I. ~Iakc 

all ye 
a joyful noise 

(3, acrOh). 
unto the Lord, 

2. Serve the Lord with gladness: 
before hi~ pre~en('e with 

COIll\' 

(10, acrn,~). 

J. (5, acro,~) ye that the 
Lord he , ~ ( 12, across): 

(tI, across) is he that hath 
made liS. and not we our~e lves; we are 
hi s people, and the (6, across) 
o f his pasture. 

4. Enter into his 
with thanksgiving, 
with praise: bc 
unto 
his 

(7, across) 
and into his COUrt s 

(1, across) 
(2, a cross), and bles~ 
( II, acros~). 

5. r or the Lord is good. his mercy is 
(9, across): and his truth 

(4. across) to all gener-
atiom. 
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numbers in the blank places in the pU7.7.le. 
All words go across. 

If you fill in the words correctly, you 
will find the lIame of the November holi
day Ill} and down in tlu.' gray spaccs. 

, 
I [ [ [ , 

• [ [ , 
• , 

, 
[ I I I , 

" 

The child of an at heist may grow 
up to repudiate hi s fa ther because he 
cannot follow that line of reasoning; 
some children of parents with low 
morals may become disgusted and 
discouraged and choose higher stand 
anls for themselves when they arc out 
on their own. As a rule, though, most 
child ren follow the same line of rea
soning and standards as their parents 
and learn it through direct teaching. 
listening, and observing. It is well to 
remember that every child has a bui ll
in twenty-twenty morn I vision detec
tion! 

What kind of dri ve r is the boy go
ing to be when he has heard his dad 
caution, "\OVatch for the cops, SOIl ; 

I've got to exceed the SPCL-ci limit 
to make it on time"? One of the first 
sk ills a child learns in school is to 
count. Out of this knowledge he asks 
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BE CULTIVATED 
/'egulll r curricu lu m of right living. Ih .\I.\J{G.\RET :\. FI~EE)'I.\:\: 

Daddy why he dri\"c" ... ixty \\hen the 
sign says fony-fin" 

Hcccntly a young' man ill a wc~terll 
state was killed white "pceding. The 
police had qllile a time finding hi~ 

father. \\'hen they did IOC:llc him Iw 
II"aS in court paying a fine for ree\.;
Ie:: .. dri\'ing ami speeding. 

:\ lany children hrought to jun:nile 
court arc there 011 charges of theft 
\\'hat do yOll teach your children that 
... \ealing is? ;'Ilast children learn carl~ 
ill life tklt picking sOlllcthing off the 
coun ter withou t paying for il is steal
ing. lIo\\'cvcr . what of the limes that 
~rother pockets 100 milch change from 
the grocer wi th the excuse: ;'!t is ,,0 

li ttl e; hesides. it was his mistake." 
\ Vhnt about the father who c\"ades re
porting:1.11 h is income tax returns. pUb 
in a false claim fo r 1IlSl1rallCe, or 
chuckles on'r shady husincss tri
unlphs? 

Do you teach your children that 
cheat ing is dishonest? Loafing all 
someolle 's time. cheating in tests and 
the like, can be di!>ClIssed in the family 
circle. \\' ho would \\'ant to lie down 
on th e opcrating' lable and suhm it to 
su rgery hy a doctor \\'ho had cheated 
to p<li:iS h is exams? \ \'ho would ride 
securely over a bridge wilhout worry 
if he knew it had hecn erected by 
engineers who cheated to pass their 
achi evement test:;? Examples point up 
logic! 

Hespect for other 's ri ghls and for 
the common good is necessary for the 
welfare of home, community, and na
tion. Olildren who arc taught to live 
honestly arc all the way to hecoming 
\·;tluahlc upright citi zens. J fome stand
ards brgcJy determ ine the child's char
acter. 

Sometimes the ;'show me" 1l1l1st add 
a ste rner quality. Emerson once said 
we appreciate people who make liS do 
what we ought 10 do. \Vhen we look 
back, doubtless we all remember com
mands of our parents- hard to swal 
low at the t ime , but g ratifying to look 
hack upo n. Reasonable people con
form to moral standards when they 
perceive the purpose is reasonable. 

NOVEt.1BER 18. 1962 

Children arc lhuaUy til(' Jl10~1 rl'a
sonahle of people when they undl'r
~land, .r\ parent 0\\'1:"; hi,., child all ('",

planation of likely con~eC]Ul'nCb of 
certain act i on.~. If the child sec" the 
reason for a certain rule tklt he n1l1st 

llhey he will feel the parent act-; out 
of a sense of respol1~ihility for his 
welfare. li e lIlay r('hel. rave and rant. 
illlt underlying all will he a satisfying 
"ecurily that here i" someone who ha-. 
his \\'eJiare at heart. ,\ hit of grmlg
ing admiration might ('\'eTl "hille 
through at times! 

Today concern extends, and rightly 
so, to sex standa rds of YOllth. Boys 
and girls need to s/,(' what illegitimacy 
means for the \lnfortunate cOllple. the 
innocent 1l<1.hy, parents on both sides 
and {he general public which often 
pays for the upbringing ami costs of 
increased delinqllellcy and crime, 
Thollghtful parents Iry to warn against 
this present-day promiscu ity and pain
ful examples are aU too COIll1l10n aids 
towa rd that clld. The home that pro
\·ides a wholesome fami ly life is doing 
much to combat the ugly demoral izing 
influences rampant on tele\,isioll 
screens and magazi ne ~tands. 

Care needs to be exercised i1l the 
realm o f moral teaching \'ersus emo
tional needs. Perhaps the frequent 
news stories of embezzlers these day~ 
date back to a tcaching that 11Iade 
mOlley the most import an t goal ob
tainahle, offset on the other side hy 
a compllisioll to succeecl. Alway:., 
whether we succumh to temptation or 
:.taml firm against it depends IIpOIl 
ou r strength under the force of pres
sure. If inner resources arc such they 
keep morals under restraint , the moral 
level holds; hut when the longing 
proves just too much, gates of wrong
doing break open and floods of evil 
sweep o\'er the wrongdoer wreaking 
c\'il upon him and those nc<t r to hi m. 

The J- family liked nice thi ngs 
and taught Junior a great respcct 
for the things moncy obtains . The 
J-'s were good, moral people a11(1 
never dreamed that , in their emphasis 

(Co lltilllled 011 page ItillefulI) 

RESPONSIBILITY? 
Can you see your responsibility. 

yet shrug and forge t it? Can you 
fail or refuse to recognize the obliga
tions which are yours? You say: "I 
support my family; I am a good 
citizen of my community and my 
country. I feel that I have assumed 
my responsibilities." 

What about your responsibility to 
the aged members of yOln spiritual 
family the aged ministers and mis
sionaries of the A~semblies of God? 

You do not see your part? Before 
you were a member of this spiritual 
fami ly. the semen and women 
felt a responsibility for you. They 
could look ahead and see that a 
solid and unshakeable faith must be 
yours if you were to withstand the 
temptations of life. Without know
ing you personally, these ministers 
cared desperately for you, and they 
felt responsible to God for your 
soul. 

Can you now shrug off your re
sponsibility to simply provide for 
them financial securi ty in their re
tirement year? If they have ac· 
complished their purpose in you, we 
think you cannot forget them. Prove 
your acceptance of this obligation 
by contributing to: 

Aged Minister's Assistance 
DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOLENCES 
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THIS 

IS -
STEWARDSHIP 

1963 
TRAINING MONTH 
BOOK SELECTION 

A right understanding of Stew
ardship is nCCCSS<'l.ry for a fruit 
ful Christian life. Recogn izing thi:; 
need, the National Sunda y School 
Department presents as the 1963 
Training Selection a book that es
tablishes the totality of our Chris
tian responsibility. This Is Stew
ardship, by George Brazell, em
phasizes the necessity of giving 
time and talent, as well as tithe. 

Supplementary materials have 
been prepared to aid in teaching 
This Is Stewardship. These include 
an Instructor's Guide and colorful 
Visual Aid, 

THIS IS STEWARDSHIP 
1 EV 745 

INSTRUCTOR'S GUIDE 
JI IV 855 

VISUAL AID 
19 IV 7742 

$1 .25 

$1 .50 

$3.00 

Order Mater ia ls From; 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 

-OR-

239 EAST COLORADO BLVD 
PASADENA. CALIF. 

ThIS pastor's VISIon extends beyond his 
own community. He IS devoting 
considerable time to promoti ng the "Breakthrough" 
project at Tooele. Utah. proving that if 
a person really wanls to help there is 

More Than One Way 
By PETER 1'1 LOT 

I'(lS/(ir .. /ss,·mi>ly oj GIld Cillfl'(il. Sdt lAII.'( Cif.\'. ['/,,11 

, 
, 

I 
.q:ol 

P eter Pilot 

\\'ITII 1\ IJEEI'-SE/\TFD ('01'>VICTIOS 

thM missions 11111S1 begin :It home. we 
had our first se[\'ice ill the interest of 
I:rrol,throl1ff" in Ol\r own church here 
ill Salt Lake City with an excellent 
response. Besides a cash offering. ol1r 
church pledged $10 a month support 
for Pastor ~lilton l\e\\'111:\n for the 
next year as he lahors to estahlish the 
new Brra~'lhroll[Jh church in Tooele 
jllst thirty-five miles to the west of liS. 

[n cooperation with the Katioml 
! 10111e ;\lissions Department and in 
the interest of the Hr('o~'throIf9h proj
ect at Tooele. Siste r Pilot and T have 
visited several chun::hcs in Colorado, 
:-, I innesota. and \Vyoming. \ Vhere\'u 
we went. we found response to thc 
national Brc(l~'lhroHgh program grati
fying. The Aurora. Colo .. asscmhly 
had already given a $300 offering for 
the Tooele project. hur the pastor is 
so enthusiastic ahout Hrro/.:lhrollgh he 
inl'ited us to COIllC anel the clmn:·h 
gave another substantial offering. 
Surely God wil1 hlcss thc generous 
spirit of the~e fine assemblie~, 

\\'c were grateful for the oppor
tunity of presenting Utah's need to our 
churchcs. People to whom we minis
tered who never before realized that 
L'tah is indeed a Illission field wert: 
made aware of this fact. Their in
creased interest in this Mormon strong
hold will he a blessing to those who 
are lahoring to extend the kingdom in 
this area, 

As we tral'el, we evaluate the 
nrc(l~'lhrollgh program over, and over 
again, The more we el'aluate it, the 
more we feel that this is God's lead 
ing. Through concerted effort and 
through the placing of experienced 
pioneer pastors backed by our fel1ow
ship, we will be :lble to conquer fields 
that heretofore have seemed impreg
nahle . .\rany we contacted, both among' 
the laity and the ministry, expressed 
their approval of IJrro/d/lrolfgh-SOCfJ 
as the need of the hour. 

At one church a pastor came to mc 
after the serv ice and said, "It makes 
one wonder where we have been all 
these years." 1 assured him that in 
years past we have had Illllch sacri
ficial l11inistry on the part of our dedi
cated pioneers. and that we cannot 
minimize the efforts of bygone days; 
btlt that thi s is an lip-to-date pro
gram geared to an era of time stich 
as this world has never experienced. 

For Litah at least. Brcaklitrollyh 
is the answer at the present. \Ve prai:-.e 
God for our Brcakthrough project. 
and wish to thank al1 who have sac
rificially given amI have showil an in
lerest in this whitened han'cst ficld. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



BREAKTHROUGH 
8000 

;->EWS FROM Tin: X-'TIOz,;AL HOME :o.IIS!'ION!' l'ECR£TARY 

STATISTICS 
Religiou. Affiliation 

Only 60 per ctnl of nearly 185.000,o:.lO 
.\mcricans 3re affiliated with any rcligioth 
body, including )('\\'" L'nilarians. B'J-Iai. 
Bllddhi,ts, and all. 

-Solilherll Buplist !-Imnf .IliSSrtlllS 

I)wgo:;/U(' 

Bumper Crop 
"There were 4,282,000 babic~ born la,' 

year !11 the Cnitcd States-a record. 
"AmI, according to a report by the Public 

Health Sen'icc, the infant death rate 
reached a new low. 

"Those were c(llllrihutiug factors to a 
l1e\\ increase of 2,580,000 in the pOf!ulatiotl, 
II ithout laking immigration into account. 

"'Tile service, 011 the basis of prol'15;0l\al 
figures, said the 4,282,000 birth:; during 1961 
compared with a pTcviou<; record of 4,-
15i,65D ill 1960. 

"There were 108,200 infant death, in 
1961, down from 108,800 in 1960, and the 
infant mortality rate was 25.3 per 1,000 
live births, down from the 1960 Tate of 
25.7, the pre"iOtlS low." 

-.-I.uorialcd Pr,'ss 
Ealtern Statiltiel 

Did yoa how 1/101. 
There aTe now 66 Assemblies of God 
churches in the Southern New England 
District: 25 in Connecticut; 40 in :-'Iassa
chusetts; I ill Rhode Island? 
There are over 60 cities and towns wi th 
a I>opulation of 10,000 or over in SoutheTll 
New England without an Assemblie~ of 
God voice? 
TIH're is only one Assemblies of God mem
her for every 4.000 population in the dis
trict? 

At tile Southern New England District 
Council, the followillg figures were pre
sented for SOlltlltfrl ::\e\\' England: 8,5-t3,-
300 total populatiOn, 14.480 ~quare 111i1<:s, 
590 people per square mile, 67 Assemblies 
of God churches, 2,404 total church mem
bership, 97 cities oi 10,000 people or more 
and no Assembly. 

The eastern part of tile. Cnited States 
is desperately in need of pioneer workers. 
In one of the districts tlwre is only one 
Assemblies of God church for evcry 120.000 
people. 

If you are interested in pioneering a 
church in the East or becoming a vocational 
volunteer to help a pion('er chu rch, write 
the following district superindents' 

SOlJTIlF.RK -"Ell' EXGLAXIl: George E. 

Flower, 23 Florentine Gardens, Springfield 
8. I\lassachusetts. 

KORTHf.RK 1\"£\\' ENGLA.'..:[): Carl O. Liml
bcrg, Jr., 283 Main Street, Sanford, :-'la111e. 

NEW JERS~;~' : Frederick D. Eide, 18i9 
P ennington Ro."ld, Trenton, t\ew Jersey. 

NI-:W YORK: Joseph R. Flower. Colvin 
S tation, P.O. 130 .... 1. Syracuse, ::\('11" York. 

If you feel led to pionccr, in the East 
he sure to contact the dis t rict superin
tendents first. Tiley will be able to guidc 

NO VEMB ER 1962 

rou concerning the be,t Ilrm]lC(\s for O]lCII
mg new churches. Th..,n, \\ hell a dcc-i,iull 
has been made to 01"11:11 a ne\\ work in a 
certain area and satisfactory arrango.:mCllh 
have been completed, the pro~pcctivc p<"l,tor 
should do his best to obtain j)lcdged ~IlP
jlOrt from his local church and from in
dividuals interested in extending the king
dom in the Ea_t. 

DISTRICT BREAKTHROUGH 
PROJECTS GAINING MOMENTUM 

The Assembly of God in White Lake, 
\\"is., recently made a pledge of $.300 to the 
Breakthrough effort of the \\'isconsi1\
Xorthern ~I ichigan District. 

An established church in ~tichigan ha~ 
launched a new pioncer church at a co~! 

of $31,000. 
The Tenne~.ee District hilS plans lIIade 

for S]lonsoring a Breakthroug/r project, and 
th(' G('orgia District has set a~ide a week 
wherein its pastors and churches win unit(' 
in a pulpit e .... change program in the in
terest of launching a IJrcoklfrrollgfr project 
In a strategic lclCiition. 

EC INSTITUTES VOCATIONAL 
VOLUNTEER PROGRAM 

A new organization known as Service 
Corps of Pentecostal Endeavor (SCOPE) 
has been in stituted by the faculty and stu
dents of Evangel College. Quest ions from 
students concerning how they could fulfill 
the Great COlllmission, though not called 
into full- time Christian service, resulted in 
the formatiOll of this program. [(s ob
jectiv(' is to place evcry student of Evangci 
in a posi tion-at home or abroad-where 
he can practice his vocation and at the 
same l ime have an effective and useful 
Christian witness. 

An example of SCOPE's opcration is 
seen in the Norwillk (Connecticut) Brc;!k
through Project sponsored by the Nation,11 
Home lI[ issiolls Department. At the incep
tioll of the Korwalk endeavor SCOPE 
~olicited vohmteers to help there wi th the 
ncw work. One student accepted employ
ment in Korwalk in order that hc might 
work in the lIew church rlurin~ his ,pare 
time. Pastor J1an'ey :-'Ieppclink reports that 
the young man "picks up children for Sun
day school, teaches SUllday school, ushers 
for the ~efl'ices, goes on visitation, helps on 
the church building, and has been a real 
blessing. " 

Two graduatiug studtnt s from EC ;11)" 

plied for teaching positions in the l\orwalk 
public school system. Four Evangel students 
spent th(' entire SUI1lTller assisting with the 
work at Norwalk, where they found secular 
employment. 

Besides providing a placcment bureau and 
orientation courses, SCOPE also provides 
means by which studellts, while sti ll in 
col]('gc, can fulfill the organizatioll's objec
t ives of Chri stian service and witness. 
Children's Bible story hours, millistry in 

local YFC l3ib[e cluh~. ll1u~ical teams \"i,it
inJ: churches in thc ~urrounding area, teach
ing Sunday <,(hool, leading" C. .-\. group~
lhe,e arc way~ practical training is pru
vided through SCOPE. The ~tudenl$ h:l\e 
;11'0 organized ~pee-ial Ilrayer groups and 
arc 110\\ puhli,hing a monthly new,letter. 

The jlrimary pur("lOse of the pro~ram ha, 
not bn'n to help the e~tablished church a~ 
much as the new church or the ~lIlall 

'tru~~!in~ work. SCOPE's \'olunt~"('rs a(hl 
tlll·ir financial support and tal('nts to tho,o.: 
of the I'a~tor and congregation to help the 
work oi God Ilrogre~, 

-Ft'aIlYc/ CoU,.q" ,'isiQII 

SUPPORT NEEDED FOR NORWALK 
RADIO RELEASE 

GrOllnd was broken at :\orwalk, Conl1. 
on Septemher 9 for the new Breakthrough 
church there and construction is now under 
\\ay. Since the kl'tialllillll' ~upport for 
broadca~ting at Xorwalk lIas only ple<l~L'(1 
for one year. additiOnal ~upport i'i need('d 
to keep RN.·it(lifi",,. on the air at ::\orwalk 
during thi, critical time \\ hen the work i, 
being establi,hed. 

A single cllIlrch has ~cnt $100 erery 
month for thc pa~t year to help support 
Pa~tor Harvey :-'Ieppelink in Norwalk. NOlI 

it offers \0 do ~o for another year. Four 
or five such churches logdh('r could fully 
support a pion('er worker. 

WHEATON AND CINC INNATI 
CHURCHES GROWING 

The new church at \\'heaton. 11l., h<l., 
alrcady been suffering growing pains and 
has had to purchase additional cquipllwnt 
amI supplies for its expanding Sunday 
school. In a recent Jetter the p.."lstor wrote 
"The \\'hcaton story ie; not clos('d but (:011-

tinues to grow more astonishing c"ery day." 
A telephollc call from thc pastor of the 

new Tri·County Assemhly in suburball Cin
cinnati disclosed they had averaged 153 
ill Suuday school for September. On th .. 
first Sunday in October there were 165 
]lresent! They had 17 new converts recently. 

OTHER NATIONAL PROJECTS 

The Breilkthrough project at Tooele, 
Ctah, i~ iaunch<.'(1. Sunday school allend
an.c~ on October 7 was 61. It is expected 
that th e building will he ready for lbe 
by Chri stmas. 

A new i3rl'(Jklhrollgli pastor, Daniel Dun
can from the Northwest Dist rict, has ;Ir
rired on the scene in Kinston, N. C. 
!\\ready a fine building has been purchased 
and the fir$t $en'ic('s were conducted Sep
tember 30 with 20 in Sunday school and 
15 in the e"euing service. Vocational work
ers will he needed here also. The North 
Carolina District\ goal for the decade ahead 
i, 70 n('\\' Assemblies of God chure-hes! 

NEW PAMPHLETS 
AVAILABLE 

Thn:~ attractive new pa111phl~h 
~ntitkd "Plailting Rrilllches:' "The 
\\'healOn Story:' and "The Cincin
nati Story" arc availahle ill limit ed 
(j uantiti ('s fro.:e o f charge from the 
Ilom~ :-'1 i s~iol1~ Department Tlll" c 
all [('aturc church (".>;tension. 
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Letters from Abroad 
,\11 1 LlO,,!'; OF IUSI\',\1.11 \I)'S lOIHlt ..... 

li ... ! (" l wr'i, livillJ.:" in i ... olau,d areas wil{'rt' 
til{' H' art no ch\1rch(·~. l1;w(.' found tll(' 

hro<lc1ca..,t ~t'n'ict' to 11(, lI](';r time \0 

!l1eet with Cod. 
"\\ 'e want to thank Cod for the 

NI'7'i1'rIlI;1I1(' hroadca~t which i~ heard 
ov('r .. ta l ion I )Z.\S (;\[anila) ('\-cry 

Sunday l11ofn i ng". It 11:1" ht't 'Tl a SHure/' 

of inspiration and cdi fka tioll a ... we 
regula rly li S!{'11 to the lin:ly singing' 
of spirit ual hy11l11 s ;"\IH[ till' anoin ted 
preach in g of C. :'II. \\"anl: ' wr ite" 

c. I). L\gmay of th(· Philippinl''' 
This ktt('r is bllt OIH' of 1110re than 

·HO r('c(-;\'('(I In' R("r.1I11IlU,' irolll 
111ort- than fllft\" fOf{·it.:ll n:ltiol1" in 
Ill(' pa,,' tltn·(, 1;1011111". Tht· majority 
IIf tlw ,\ritt-r.., n'f]l1<'~1 N(,,'i,'(l/lilll(, Iit
uaturl' :I.. w(')1 a" prnn'r, for ',pt'
rifk 1U'{'(k 

,\" In .. \I11('ric<l. Nn i1 /llIiml··s f',r
('Ig'11 n·1ta~(·", reach peopk in tH:ry 
)!rtJfe,.,,,IIJIl. ,\ leadJ('r at a pri\';lI(' 
,.,ch()o\ ill :-;olllh I IIClia write,.,: ··(jnitl.: 
oilt'n Ihe NC'l'i<"rliIIJII(' 1l1{',.,,.,age i" jtl~t 
\\"hat 1 !leed for thc day."' 

Ncr i1'(iltilll(' i~ released o\·u fony
(·jght ioreign radio ~\atiolls. til(' larg
e,.,1 number hcing in soulhern .\"ia. 
including- I?r.:it·(lllilllc·s newtst l1("t
work of stalions 111 Taiwan (For
lIlosa) , 

I lowen'r , tlH,:se intefllational r('
kases can only 1){' maintained hy thl.: 
conti!l\l('/l support of RI"I'i,'ullilJlc's 
li:--ttllers, The re art m:1ny morc mi l
lion:-- Ihat can bc and tll ll "t 1)(: reac\J('cl 
fo r Ihe I,on\. Scnd your offeri ngs 10 
as~ i ,.,t in mect ing thc a irtimc C()~t to 
RF\- I \' \LT I\I E. Bo:.; 70. S I'NIX',F1U,D, 

:\ 1 1~~Ol· R I. 

Revivaltime Choir Tour 
(h "fl _"I,\Y '\O\T\1HLN 20. Tilt: 

iOf\\·-\,()in' NC<'in/llim, choir will ~('t 
0\11 ·on it ... iirst lour o j the new ... chool 
\"(°ar. The ~ix-da\" tour will includt· 
~top~ in IIlil1oi .... \\'i"con"il1, and ~!is
,.,olln. 

TIl{' ch!lir. compo~ed of Celltral Bi
hl(O [n ... titllte ,.,ttHl(·l1h, i" directed hy 
Cyril :\IcLe!l;lIl, !l1l1,.,ic In ... trllctor at 
CHI in ~prinhfid(l. :\Ih ... ou r i ,\n im
portant part oi til(' Nt; i~'(/fli/lll' broac\
ca~t !lcn-icc the choir l1{"lp~ to Ill lll
i:-ter to the worldwide rarliu audience 
(;lch wcck. III addilioll it mini..,tcr,., 
throllgl1 pe rsolla l ('11g:a!!cmCnt~ ami 
long--playing rceorc\~. 

\n l11inoi" !i~tl'll("r w ri tes : " T h(" 
,.,ong", 'ThL"re·~ Room at the C ro~s ior 
Yon.' is ,.,0 anointed that ii I wake 
up ill the nigh I I hea r it aga.in .' · 

\\·e trust many fr iend..; \\"il l he able 
to hear the choir whi le it is on to\lt. 

If yO\l li\·c within dri\ ing c1 i ~tanc(' 
of OIlC of Ih6C -'l.:n·1Cb. in\'ilc ;l 
fr iend to accompany \"011 a nd attcnd 
th c mccting, 

ITINERARY 

World Prayermeeting Today 
TUt:,d;lY. :\" OH'I))hcr 10: .\l aIlO(}I1 . lJl inoi, 

F ir ,1 \ "l'mhly of Cod. j. ,\ . lJry,dait.' , 
pa'tor. 

\\ ·c<l116day. :\"ol"<°mht:r 21: Joliet . 111inoi, . 
F ir,! ,\ ,'cmhly <of God. I.c,lie Camhle. 

TODAY , I" T il E S. \ _' II ER;-" \RPI ,,(1 

i\llInicipal Anditorill tl1 and ill pr:lyer 
groups a round the world. de(\icatt<i 
prayer warriors wi\\ jom \\'ilh tilt' 
R('z'iv(lfliw l' tealll in the Thanksg iving" 
World Pr:lycrmccting . 

Theme for thi .., Praycfllu;ding IS: 
"BCT PRAYER WA S :'IIA[) E" ("cts 12 : 
5) . Prayer requests for Illany l1 ccd ~ 
have beCI! di~tribllt ed 10 cach prayer 
gronp participating. God has pO\H:r 
to bring del ivcrancc and to sol\"c ;In\" 
problcms ill life- !;ah'at ioll of 100'cd 
oncs, spirimal problcm!' . financial 
IIceds, or a nccd for healillg- and I Ie 
\\"il1. i1l answer 10 prayer. 

Thc i-'raycrmecling i~ Ihe culmina 
t ion of a month-long in terccssory 
prayc r emphasiso sponsored by the 
\Vomen's 1 lissiol1:l.ry COlillcil and 
:\Ien's F eltowship groups across the 
II:ItiOIl, Today these g roups unitc wit h 
RC1 'ivallim(' in interceding fo r somc 
thirty thousand praycr rcqncsts. 

A participant in last year·s se rvice 
in her local chmch writes: ,·It W:lS 
so wonderful and swect. T prayed for 
those people on my list. r prayed a,., 
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if tlll:Y were my own re1a tl \·cs. I knew 
I was doing wh:lt J esus ill hca \'cll 
want ed 111C to do-to pray for olhers ."· 

./oin with liS \(X);lY in prayer . eithe r 
in yO\lr local praye r group or in your 
O W Il li\"ing r00111. Pray in faith. bc
liedng- that with (;od :tit thing s :lre 
possible ! ~~ 

pa'IOf. 

'i' hu r , rlay. :\'l\·t:mhcr 
\Y i sc(lH~in. \,~c1)\hly of 
Stll;lrnic k. 1'a,wr. 

F r iday, :\" o l c m hcr 23 
diana. Fir, • . \"<' mllly vf 
.\I a \h e)) )'. l'a,\or. 

21' Kello,ha . 
(;od . Earl C. 

II allllllond. 111-
God. Conlon II 

:-; ullday, :\" {j \'cmhcr 2j : Sl ("hark , . .\[ i,, · 
'Iluri. F ir,! \"l' mh1 )" 01 (;'>11. " on D. " <:I ly 

M unicipal Auditorium in San Bernardino, Calif.. where the Thanksgiving 
W orld Prayermeeti"li: i. being held today. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



J 11let God 01£· 
THE PERSONAL TESTIMONY OF BOB KIRKENDALL. ALINE, OKLAHOMA. 

;\() ()"~ \\ '" F\Ht \1(J1{~: IlIISTI".\[E 

Ihan J. En:1l (In my dt'atbht'd I -.cor\wf! 
tilo;;c who (rieci to Iwlp Tlle to find 
Cod. I marn'l at the clKl11gl' that has 
taken place ill my ht':Irt. \\"hrre oncl' 
there \\'a ... n·ht'l1ion :lg-ain ... , J lim. then
i~ now zeal for Ill" ~a\i()llr. 

:\Iy ~tory gO(:'" iJaci, to Octoher 19;iO 

and my f;r~t lill1t' to Iw away from 
hOI11('. It was then J cnrolled 111 a 
husiness coJ]<'gc' Oil IllItchimon. 1..:::1.11-
... as. at the agt· of 1\\('llt~ 

Befof(' r rtf! hom{'. Illy mother had 
a,.,kc<\ 111(' to a\tl:1H1 church fi.."J.:"ularly. 
This r d;(\ for a tilllC'. hilt I had gone 
10 church only a ft'\\ times ill 111\" 

whole life anc! hnd no knowledge of 
spirilllal things. sO I SOOIl In"t 11\

tcr61. Influellced hy a friend. I 1}('
gan 10 smok(' ami to drink. 

On April 23, 195 I, while riding 
on my motorcycle .~O\lth of \\ 'iehita. 
I hi t a rcfHgh in tersection. I was tra\'
cling abollt !-.ixly-five miles :111 hOIlr. 
,\1)' motorcycle began to bOllllce. and 
I saw a Irllck comillg' toward 111e. 
Sillce I was losing control of my 
c)'cl<:, I headed for \h(' ditch \0 avoid 
a head-Oil colli sion. ,\t th(' edge of 
a whca t fi eld my front whccl droppcd 
i11\o a furro\\". the ('ycll' SlOpped . awl 
I nearly wellt into orhit. I landed 0 11 

Ihe hack of my h(';\(1 ami left ..,houl
der. 

.\t SI. Franci~ I [o~pita[ in Wichita 
thc)' fOlllld I had a hrok('1l neck. The 
fifth yenehra was crushed and the 
llerns seHree\. I \\'a~ para lyzed from 
the neck dowlI, They placl'fl a h:1her 
0 11 my head and n..,cd \'arions t!c\·icl':'. 
F inally. to hold my neck morc firmly, 
the doctor ordered a neck hrace which 
I wore fo r three 1II0nth..,. 

! lay in the hospita l sevcn weeks 
and IWO days. During all thi s time I 
was unable to move any p:lrt of nn' 
hody except my head. 

On J 1I1le 13. the doctors sa id 
wllid be taken home. 'I' ll ..:)' had done 
all the)' cOlild fo r l11e. and on ly time 
would tell the reslllts. 

,\1" mother, clad. brothers. and s is-

tl'rs all Ill'lp<.'d tl) can: ior 1111.' :-;1' 

111011lh" pas ... ecl '1'11(')" w("re iilkd \\ ith 
almo ... t unlJ('arabll' pain. The ti~,lIl'S 

oi my fle .. h hroke down and prt'~"'llre 
... ores de\·e\opt'(1. Twice [ was hos 
pitalized in the C{'Ilt'f:l1 I [o ... ]>i lal at 
Enid. Ok [ahoma. 

Fina]]y ill J:llltlar~, I ():;.? \\·a ... 

laken to a ~l)('ci:lli,,1. \her t',all1Jlllng 
111(' the dOClors ... hook their ht'ad~ :Inc! 
.... ('111 l11e h0111(' to eliI.'. 

'\ly body \q~ \n'ak and l\l'ar) , Illy 
he-art gft'\\' hard and hil1l'r. \\'ilh :-.nm
me r the illll'Ih(, heat h('came unhear
ahle. The pre,sun' S(lrt'~ 011 Illy ~ho\ll

dcr hlade:-. grew wor:-.c and the II.."Iil1 
wa,.; so great I wa~ \lnahl(' In lie dO\\ II 

except for a few hO\lrs at night. Thl' 
clay came wl]('11 I gavc lip :lml r('
:-.igned myself 10 dealh. 

In Septemher IwO ladie'; caml' to 
~cc me. T hey talked to TIle ahout Cod 
- who I [e wa.~ and \l'b:l! I[e ("ould 
10 for ml' if [ would tnlst lI im, The)' 
lm'iled me 10 a reyiv:lI lll('cting whcre 
the church would pray for my he:tl
illg-. I said I would go. hilt inwardly 
I was langhing aw l mocking- at \\"hal 
the)' said. 

The next day I a:-.ht'd '\[olher 10 
brillg- me some heel' frOIll town. She 
ft.'turned wilhollt it ami thi:-. made 111(

angry, \\ 'hile ill tow II :<.Iother had 
Illade arrangements II ith lilt: ladi('~ 10 
lake mc to the rcvil"al that night. She 
knl'w SOllie/hillY had to he done. for 
I was s loldy dying and man could 
do nothing for lIle. 

.\ \ iir:.1 r rehelled and rdu:.ed to 

go, hut after mnch plcading I ~aicl. 
"If il wi ll satisfy Yol!. [.]] go." 

.\Iolher got ml' ready and the whole 
fa mily W('llt to the meeting, [ was car
ried into the lel1\ atld laid Otl :l. bed. 
.\Iy body wa s full of so res. .\Iy 
~peech. hea ring. and sight were V{'f\' 
weak. 

As I watched the people ~I ng . p ray. 
and worsh ip Cod. [ though t the)' wcre 
crazy. After the sermon, the people 
carne forward in respol1:.(' \ 0 the altar 
call and the preacher pointed \0 mc. 

... ;n III).!, 

Ihi~ hOI 
'\\t· an' gomg 111 pray illr 
.. 11(' kndt hy 111.1 I~·d. laid 

hi ... ham]... on Illy head ami cllt' ... t. aile! 
prayed for (;0<1 to tlltlch m~' hod.\ 
I felt ~otl1 ... thi!1g: like :In l'll'<:lric ... hock 
iron I head 10 foot :<.Iy ~igill. ~1}t'('Ch. 
ami lte:1ring \\"cr(' in~t;'lJ1tly ... tl'cJ1g th· 
l'neel: 11(':llth and ~trellgth Iwg-an 10 
flnw il1to tlly hody. 

I \\'('l1t hack to the 1l1,·t,ting'~ 111gh! 
af ter night. [ !11i:-.~{'c1 ollly a h'w nigh" 
ill four \\'('('1:<!) of that rl'\"i\"al Cod 
look 1111' heart of ;-.IOlle :lml g:lI"e Illt' 

a h(,art' full of 10\-(, f()f II illl. I 110\\ 

had a cI('~ir(' to lin'. I had ~nll\t'thillL:: 

In li\'e for. 
Om' <la\' in th(' !)lIlllllll'r of 1953 a 

~lorl1l call1l' lip. ( )m lIeil:"hbor lady who 
was st:lying with l\1e w{'nt 10 clo~e 
lite wimlow:-. in her hOIl,e, leaving Ille 
alone. \"hile ;-.he wa" gOlle, I st:lrt{'d 
wor~hiping God al1<l :.nrldclIly a light 
appeared Oil the ceiling \\'ith w ri tillg
in il. J sail\. "Lord. I can'l read tha t " 
Like ;L flash the writing di.~appcared 
:lnd I saw lIlyself :.landillg hehind :t 
pillpit preaching tltt' g--ospel. 

FrOI1l thi.~ timl' 011 I klll'W why ( ;011 
had spared my life, I Ie had calkd lilt· 

10 preach. In July 1954 I preachnl 
Illy fi r!)1 !>e rmoll in ;'l little .-\~:.ell\ 

hlie~ of Cod church. I could not ~Iantl 
hehind the pulpit : I had to ~i l Oil :t 

fo lding heel \\"hile [ preached . I ~"It('r 
I ohtaincd a wheelchair. Th('1l Cod 
g:l.n: me a Sun(\;"\) ... chool cla~~ of 
young people to teach, 

.\hhough I al1\ :.till confined to 1111 

wheelchair, I nc\'cr dOllht Cod's I)()I\ 

l'r 10 change a man in ~()II1. milici, 
and hody. I preach lli s in fallihlt' 
Word al eler)' opportunity . C;oer~ joy . 
which is my st rength. flow, like a 
river in Illy ~Otll. I am thankful [ 
pllt my tru st in a living God who i~ 
rcady to deliver an.volle who will ca ll 
upon Him. 

(TII(' oulhor, Nobert.\' , ":ir~' {'JJ(i (lIl , 
IS an l'xllor frr I II fill' Ok/ah oma Dis
/ri( / . lIe is k1W1<"1 as fhl' 71'hl'r/(lllIir 

mi'lis/ (' r .) 
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C.A.'s to Launch Nationwide 

CRASH LITERATURE PROGRAM 
ONE MILLION TEENS REACH ED IN 

Olle week with the gospel! That' s the 
goal of the lOO,OCO Christ's Ambas
sadors, youth ann of the Assemblies 
of God, during' January 6-13, 1963, 
as Ihey take part in OI'I':RATlON SAT
URATION. Th is crash literature pro
gram is spom;orcd hy the National 
Ch rist's Ambassadors Department. 

During the week, C.A.'5 will con
centrate their thrust by lIsing aile evan
geli sm piece. a tiny hooklet entitled 
ChickcIL This 16-p.1gc booklet. meas
uring just 2.~-:l hy 30 inches, is written 
in teen language. II is hard-hitting, 
interest-a rousing, and packs a power
hll gospel message. 

Author of the booklet is Dave Wil
kerson, director of Teen-Age Evan
geli sm, New York City. li e and his 
workers have already distributed sev
era l hundred thousand of these book
lets, and many souls have been saved 
through thi s one piece of literature. 
Chicken has a lso been used success
fully among teen-agcrs of all strata 
of society in all parts of the count ry. 
One mill ion copies of lhe new edit ion 
have just been printed by the Gospel 
Publishing H ouse, Springfield, .\1is
souri, in cooperation with the National 
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C. A. Department. These will setl at 
the cost price of $6 for l,(X)(). 

Underlying OPERA1'ION SATUR,\
TION is a sense of urgency of reach
ing teens with the gospel now. And 
tccm rcaching tcellS wilh the gospel 
will have a greater impact than ally 
other method of youth evangelism. 
Christ's Ambassa.dors arc being urged 
to saturate their OWII high schools 
with the booklets during this litera
ture campaign. 

OPERATION SATlJ RATION coincides 
with the Week of Prayer designated 
hy General Supe rintendent T. F. Zim
merman and the executive officers of 
the Assemblies of God. C. A. efforts 
during th e week should be saturated 
wi th prayer, Prayer and work go to
gether. The evangelism emphasis dur
ing the Week of Prayer will strengthen 
the prayer life and personal conse
cration of the c.A.'s, 

Pastors and you th leaders are being 
req uested to conduct teen surveys of 
thei r communities. They should order 
enough copies of Cllic).:CII to reach ev
ery teen-ager of the community. 

A specia lly prep .. 'lred issue of the 
Christ's AlIlbassadors Guide contains 
complete program and planning helps 

fo r OPERATION SATURATJON. A copy 
has already bcen mailed to regular 
Guide subsc ribers; copies witl also be 
included in a special packet being 
mai led to all churches at the prescn t 
time. The packet also contains a sam
ple of the Chicken booklet. 

"I urge all pastors and c.A. 's to 
cooperate in OPERATION SATURATION," 
says Howard S, Bush, executivc di
rector of the Na tional C. A. Depa rt 
mcnt and an assi stant general S\lper
intelldell l of lhe Asscmblies of God. 
" I feel the time is ripe fo r this em
plmsis and that God will bless our 
cfforts with souls. An evangelism ac
tiv ity such as this can revolutionize 
the youth of ou r mO\'ement and bring 
revival to our churches." 

(Further il/ jorlllatjoll 011 OPERA
TION SATURATION and OIl order
jllg tlte booklets to be IIsed is j'l

eluded ill til l' advertiSl'mellt Ot! page 
21.) 

WEEK OF PRAYER 

January 6-12, 1963 

" It is t ime to seek the Lord" 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Child's Crushed 
Body Healed 

I CRIED TEARS OF JOY WilEN THE\' 

cut the cast from my four-year-old 
daughter's hody. For just a fe'.\' weeks 
before (on August 17. 19(1). Thad 
rushed to the door of our home to 
see little Pamela lying, a crumpled 
heap, between the rear wheels of a 
car. 

She was so b.1.dly crushed that it 
required five men to place her in the 
ambulance. At the emergency room of 
North Plains Hospital at Borger. 
Texas, they X-rayed her and found 
her right leg broken in three places, 
her left in two, her left hip crushed, 
her left arm broken. a sku ll fract\lre 
extend ing from front to hack. :md a 
hole in the right side of her head 
(this reached to withi n a fraction of 

:1.11 inch of her brain). 
Our family physician told us, "She 

is in a very, vcry critical condition. 
She will be lucky to lh'e twenty-four 
hours. Tt will be hetter ii she goes. 
because with that SC\'e re head injury 
she will never be right." 

T knew then that he had given up 
all hope, bitt I had IZOt! 

ro.{y husband and ]. together with 
fri end s, and joined by a doctor and 
nurses (who were working with her) 
stood at her bedside and prayed . As 
we all opened our hea rts to God, sud
denly a peace came over me and fear 
left. T could see nothing htlt Illy litt le 
girl running and playing. 

On the third day we moved her 
by ambulance to Amar illo. She was 
st ill unconsciolls. Although we cou ld 
see little im provement. she had passed 
the crisis. i-luch pllblicity had been 
given to the case, and most of the 
chu rches in that area were making 
special prayer for us. 

On the eighth day she recognized 
both her daddy and me. The next 
day she was able to say ";'llama" and 
"Daddy." The brain specialist had 
thought she would need surgery, hut 
when she regained consc iousness her 
memory was perfect. He said , ;'No 
surgery is necessary. A Higher Pow
er has taken over. " 

A bone special ist took more X rays 
and told liS that her left hip was so 
badly crushed it would probably re
quire surgery. lJo\\'e\'er, after three 
weeks in traction they put her in a 
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cast extending from the tips of her 
toes to under her arms, He saiel she 
would need to wear the cast from 
fOllr to six Illonths. \\'c took her home. 
bllt he a~ked us to return in thrtc 
wceks for n check-up. 

\Yith many Christian fricnds. we 
spent those three weeks praying that 
God would perform a miracle. Praise 
God. He did! \\"hen we took her h .. ,ck 
for the check-lip, they took X rays 
through the cast. Afler the doctor had 
.... tudied the pictnres he came in smil
ing and snid, "Someone greater than 
r has tnkel1 over. Iler bones are 
completely grown together!" 

That very <lny they remo\'ed the 
cast. Today, a year later, Pamela is 
running and plnying without nny kind 
of surgery. I am so happy because I 
know that we arc sef\'ing a miracle
working God \\"ho is the same yes
terday, today. and fore\'er.-~Irs. Billy 
Wilcox. Phillips, Texas. 

Steel Brace Discarded 
I row I I'RAISE GOIl FOR A FAlTllFL""L 

pastor and his wife who prayed for 
me often ami encouraged me to put 
Illy faith in the Lord. 

Stricken on April 17. 1961, with a 
dislocated disc in my back. 1 was put 
under the constant care of a doctor. 
J suffered terrible pain and was tak
ing eight pain capsules daily. At the 
beginning of Illy affliction r was bed
fast for nineteen weeks. After months 
of suffering, my whole right side was 
paralyzed frOIll my hip to my toes . 

i\ly doctor secured a steel brace for 
me. This enabled me to be up and 
around and to go to Sunday school 
and church . T wore the brace for seven 
months. 

At the pre· Easter reY/val (April 
1962) conducted in our church by 
Evangelist George Sutherland, I was 
miraculously and instantly healed . As 
I sat in the serv ice, the call was gi\'cn 
for those who wanted healing. The 
Lord spoke to me and sa id, ~' Jt is 
fo r you." 

\Vhen I went home I took the brace 
off and h'1\'e neve r worn it since, I 
had not been able to work, and al
though I wore the brace r was nev
er without pain . The doctor said I 
would need to wear it for the rest 
of Illy life ! 

The day after my healing 1 did all 
my housework. I feel like a new per-

o;on and Illy neighbors are amazed at 
what has happened to me, The taxi 
dri\'er who mcd to take me to the 
doctor met me on the street and could 
1\ot belic\'e it was I. 

I am now teaching a J unior gir!~' 
class in Sunday .. choo\, am secretary 
of the \\,~IC. and \'isit nursing homes 
en:ry week as a work('r in the Ex
tension Dl'partment.-~I r". J Jarriet 
Haines, 507 Xorth H Street. O.!>ka
loo.!>a. Iowa. 

(f.~:lIdors('d /I\' Pastor .Ilax lolmson, 
Assembly of God, Od'aloosa, Icn,'{J) 

MORALS 
«(' ol/filll(cd frolll page tlmtulI) 

on wealth, aile side of their SOIl'~ 

educa tion was being sadly neglected. 
J n his adult life the son was can· 
tiI1U<1.11y torn hetween wanting to be 
rich and wanting to be good. Hi.!> in· 
lIer strength had not been cultivated 
to a depth where he was enabled to 
stand against his greater desire. In 
order to satis fy his cra\'ings for af
fluence he sacrificed his honesty. 11\ 
his work he embezzled a little he re, 
a lillie there, until retribution caught 
lip with him. 

If children arc taught that the main 
goal in life is not money, or even 
prominence, but rather to be a good 
per:;on, how much better our soc iety 
would be! ;'Ilany thoughtful parents, 
teachers, and religious educators work 
tirelessly to help develop ideals and 
goals toward this end. 

In appraising our standa rd s how 
seriolls are we? Do Ollr children know 
wha t is expected of them? DcliberaH: 
teaching is a must. \Ve have no real 
wisdom or goodness of Ollr own. 1 low 
we need to search our hearts through 
prayer and Biblc study and go to 
God, the source of a1\ help, to aid 
liS in sowing wo rthwhile seeds and 
culti\'ating Ihem ill the lives of our 
children. 

If we do this we are assured lIot 
only of success but of good success, 
for God's promise to Joshua, the man 
of lofty standards, was this: "Tb is 
book of the law sha1! not depart ou t 
of thy mouth; but tholl shalt meditat e 
therein day and night, that thOll 
mayest observc to do according to all 
that is wri tten therein : for then thou 
shalt make thy way prosperous, and 
then thol! shalt have good success" 
(Joshua I :8 ) . ~tf 
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.. - SPEAKING OF BOOKS 
BY RUSSELL P . SPITTLER 

A ...... r"ice 10 £""n,el reader. Ihe price and order numb"r lOre 1I"'''en for .,"ch book All 

book. re"iewed here m"y be obla,ned from the Co.pel Publi.h in, HOU le, Spr ln g f,eld , Mo. 

• TilE {{.\'Oll"l.!iflGF 0/· Tilli 

HOL r, by . 1. If'. TQ=cr. 12H pages. 

$3.00. Order number, 3 R\' 1~(J7. 

True Christian t.'xperi('nce il{'gins 

anti cm!!> Wilh th e kl1owlt'dg{' of C;(J(1. 

Jcsus Ililll self ddil1('d et{'rllnl life ill 
terms of knowlcdge: ".\11(1 this is life 

l·ternal, th:lt th{'y might know th{'{'. the 

on ly true God, and Jesus Christ whom 

tholl lIa ... t sellt" (John li:J ). 

III thi s recellt hook. Dr. A. \V, 

Tozer sketches for the devot ional heart 

what is lIeatly expressed ill the sub

title of the hook ';the attr ihutes of 

God: their meaning in the Christian 
life ... 

The book combines in struction and 

de\"otion. I ts theology is systema tic 

ami it.s de\'oti oll is in spiring. 

" The Church, " remark s Dr. Tozcr 

in the preface, ';has surrendered her 

once lofty concept o f God and has 

substituted fo r it one so low, so ig

noble, as to be tttterly unworthy of 

thinking, worshiping men .... \\ ' ilb our 

loss of the sense of majesty has come 

the further loss of religi ous awe from 

consciousncss of the di\"ine Pres

ence .. " l\ lodern Chri ~ tianity is sim

ply IlOt producing the kind of Chris

tian who can appreciate o r expe rience 

the life in the S pirit." 

With wrong ideas of God, it is 110 

wonder all sort s of wrong values have 

crept into the Church. Dr. T oze r 

stout ly belicves that the only cure for 

thi s spiritual malady is :1 rcvitalizn_ 

tion of the Christia n idea of God. As 

a help in that direction. he has given 
liS th is book. 

Disclaiming to be a tedlJlic<lJ th e

ological treatise, the book opens with 

a. cOlwincing essay On ';why we must 

think rightly about God." Then it bids 

us to be COntent willI such knowl

edge of God as is rC\'ealed, while rec

ogn izing that other things must be 

true about God which are too big for 
our human minds. 

One by Ol1e a. dozen and a half 

"th ings which are true <1bout God" 

( that is how the autho r defincs an 

"attribute") are considcred , each in a 

sepa rate chapter. You will rcad about 
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r ;(f<i '-' t'lf -suffic i{'llcy, J I is wisdom, 

Ilis faithfulness, lhs holiness. alllong 
uthe rs. 

The chapte r on the sovereignty of 

Cod expresses a ... anely halanced \·icw 

of Cod's unhindered COntrol of the llni

ver;;e, a dew that IllO\'es the reader 

toward all ulldcr~tanding of the per

plexing problems of how edl can exist 

and how man's will can be free in a 

ulli\'erse where God is yet sovcreign. 

Dr. Tozer is an experienced pastor 

and a pcnctf<lting writer. Any reader 

already familiar with his devotional 

writings will welcome this fresh and 

rewarding revie\\' of the greatest of all 

theological {IUestiol1s-what God is 

like. The sec ret lies hetween the covers 

of your Bible. 

• OUR IIEAr'EXLI' FATHER. "y 

IIrlll/l/t Thididr. 157 pages. $3.00. 

Order number. 3 RV 2204, 

A frnction of us ba\'c ex perienced 

war. Only a fraction. The rest o f liS 

shudder at photographs we have seen. 

Picture what it must have been like 

to meet ill a church. half of which had 

been bombed o ut. i\Jaybe tbe se rvice 

would be interrupted by a screaming 

sIren annoullcing anothe r homhing 
raid. 

I twas dnring circu!l1stances like 

these that German Pastor Ileimut 

T hie\irke originally preached thc ... c 

sermons. Thes(' are "war Se r1l1011 S"_ 

dramatic and gripping in their settl11g 

as in their wording. 

Shepherd o\'er the Chnrch of the 

I l o~pil:l.llcrs ill Stuttgart. Pastor Thie 

licke witllcssed the e\'elullal destruc

tion o f his church- the building. \\·ith 

simple add resses like these on the 

Lord's Prayer, he comforted the h;lr

ried Gc rman people with the go~pel. 
Hecenl years have wiwcsscd a boom 

of interest in Kazi Germany. \\,illiam 

L. Sh irer's tnassi\'e history, Till' Risl' 

and Fall oj th" Third Reich, reached 

the Ocst seller lis t. Thc Eichmann trial 

created no s lllall stir. Only no\\', at 

this safe di!'ltance from the hostilities 

of World War I I, arc the writings of 

a number of anti- l\"az i churchmen find-

j"g nn American <ludicllcc. \t this dis

(:lnCl', we can lea rn without violcllt 

('motional reaction that there were lrll(' 

Cl'rm:1.Il Chri ... lians not ,",wnyed hy tlw 

i:lIl:lIICal dreams of .\dolf I fitler. 

Ont' of tIl(' IlIr)SI popular o f the 

IIl'W German prC;JciJl'rS is J lellllol 

Thieii,kc, IlOW fector of III(' Cni\"c r

,.,ity of I f:lmhurg. At lea!.l fi\"c \·OII101C.., 

frolll his hand han' hccTI pilI into 

Engli"h. Our I/em'cllly Falher is one 
()f his bcst. 

Tbi,.. VQlullIC pr(',,('llh ('lc\l'11 st'r 

ilion .... each 011 a phrase frOIll the 

J .ord's Pr:tycr. The .,('rmOlls wit! slrik{, 

the n ';\{I(:r as diffcn::nt from 1110"'\ he 

has r('ad. Tlll'Y arc nOI pU1\chy o r 

hUlllorou..,. There i" litt le if any picct

by-pil"CC (·XPO:.iliol1 of texts. Ill mtr;l

liolls arc few, IhOllgh convinci ng. It's 

difficult 10 s..'ly where discusl:>ion stops 

and appl ication begins. The two setlll 

to rUIl along s ide hy s ide .. \n air of 

somher seriollsness preva il s. 

Thcse German preachers hav e a w:"Iy 

of flip-flopping ordin:"lry beliefs. For 

example: ",\[y fri cllds, doesll't it strike 

you as it docs me, that in the Lord's 

Prayer th ere is JlOt a si nglc petition 

that asks God 10 make Ille a S<lnCli 

fit·d, devout. and s toutly believing 

m:lll, not a single petition that asks 

him to help me Illnke progress in sa nc

lific.ttioll? ., Expressed in other 

words, \\'hercns wc would think that 

the prayer cou ld 5.."1)" and quite right ly 

say, 'Lo rd, lead me to further sa ncti

fic:J.tion of Illy life,' J eslls turns Ou r at

tention away from ourselves, e\'en 

frOIll our pious se h'es, and conccntrntcs 

it upon the Father. The prayer is not. 

'''':"IY I be hallo wed.' but 'Thy !lame 

be hallowed.' ... \\ 'e shou ld not begin 

with oll r Own ho liness . Our OW I1 moral 

a(h'anee, but rather concentrate our 

wh ole prayer On this one thing. that 

God may become hOly to li S, that he 

lIlay occupy the ruling place." 

Those who have read the sc nnoll."; 

of Spu rgeon, Talmage, or Lee will 

find tl1{'sC s01l1ewhat more sophisti

catcd . though no less iipiritually pro

\·ocati\·e. Thielickc is a philosopher 

and a theologian as well as one of 

Europe's be!,t known preachers. Rut 

the eh:lllenge of this type of written 

sermons will be appreciated hy min

isters amI laymen who an: cra\"ing 

something with depth. 

HAVE YOU HAD DAILY 

fAMILY ALTAR THIS WEEK? 
!b-~ 
~~~J 
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Canadian 
Elect 

Assemblies 
Officers New 

Thomas John~tone of Toronto, Ont., w,,~ 
ekctffi general superintendent of the Pcn
tecostal Ihsell1b]je ~ of Canada at the <k-
110111;naliOIl\ ZJrd bicllnial gcneral confe r
ence held at Edmonton, Alta., in S~Ilt~lI\be r . 

Brother Johnstone. who formt'r!y wa~ cli
Tt'C\or of home miHiom and Bible colirgcs, 
succeeds \\'alter E. ~Ic.\!isttr \\ho, at thl' 
age of 66, retired thi~ year aftcr ten y(3r~ 
as l Op leader. 

Tho,c returned to oHicr al Ihe (011_ 
fercnce werc C. ~1. \\'ortman, general sec
retary: James ~I ontgolllc ry, cxccmi\'c 1.1i
rector of Sunday school and youth: George 
R. L"ll ton, executive director of o \'crscas 
!l1i s~ i on~; Carl St iller, cxectltin~ direclo~ 
of home mi,~iOI1; and Bihle colleges. I van 
D. lb.ymcr wa" el«lcd assiqant general 
~\lperimendem for Ea~tcrn Canada and 
Carman l.rnn \\:'1\ named a~,i~tant J:cno.:ra\ 
~upcrill t cndent for \\'cstern Canada. 

~'ernber~ hil) ill the Pentecostal A,, '.emblies 
of Cal1.1da ( 700 local churches) ha~ in· 
creased fr01l1 95,131 10 143.877 in thc past 
ten ycar~~d gro .... th oi 51 vcr cent -ac· 
cording to the go\'ernment"s 1961 CtlHUS 
which showed it to be the fasteSH.~rowing 
dcnomination in Canada. 

Deltgates were told of groll'th in the 
Men's Ftl1owship, \VOlllt!l'S 1I1i ssionary 
Counci l. Sunday Schoo!. and Chri . t' ~ ,\11\, 
hassadors br';lnches of the mo\"ement. The 
Canadian young people have a "\\'ing the 
\\ 'onl" program-similar to the American 
Slle·ed·the- Light program-which has pro
vided 86 \"ehic1es or othcr equipment pieces 
for the missionaries. 

An increasing number of younger boy~ 
and girls arc enrolled in an organil.atioll 
called "Pentecostal Crusaders." 

Fi\'e Bible colleges arc in operation acro~~ 
thc Dominion. Last May these schools grad. 
uated 96 young men and women. most of 
whom arc now engaged in gospel ministry. 

Retirement homes are opera ted at To
ronto, 0 111.. !\ipawin, Sask, and \Vater
boro, !\. B. 

A hospital si tuated in Hay Rh'(r, North 
\\"est Territories, is staffed entirely by Pen
tecostal doctors and nurses. Dr. Qlerer G. 
Penny, formerly a medical mi ssionary in 
Rhodesia, has charge of the hospita l which 
is subsidized by the Canadian government. 

The Canadian assemblies have 120 home 
mi ssionaries working among the Eskimos, 
I ndi:'lns, and \'ar ious ethnic groups across 
the eounl r}'. 

In \'ancou\'er. \,ictoria, and Calgary their 
mi ssionaries are working among the Chi · 
nese. Two of the missionaries are Chinese. 

III Quebec. largest prO\·ince in the Do
milliOIl, there arc now 32 Frcneh-speaking 
minister~ who have established churches in 
this Frcllch-sj)eaking and prcdoflll1lantly Ro
man Catholic province. 

There arc 95 ol'crseas mi ssionaries ac
tive al the prt'sent time, including 32 ill 
Kenya. A rccel1t sun'cy repo rted that the 
Pelll ecosial churches represent the largest 
part of the Christian community in that 
part of East Africa, numbering sOllie 98.-
000 members. 
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A REBELLIOUS SOi'i 

,"(raulu), School I.t·sson 

2 S"~II'EL 15:1·10: 

Jor XO'Z'rm/lC'r 25. 1%2 

COltl:-;'TIIIANS 10:11·13 

])avid had h(:(:11 guilty of lllt1rdcr anti adultery; anti 
to his horror he saw his OWll :-.ons commit these vcry 
:;amc crimes. ,\m1l011, his eldest son. \-ioiatcd Tamar, 
..,isler to Ahsalom. Theil in n'\'enge ,\bsalom murdered 
.\111110n and fled to Ge<,huf in Syria .. \fter spending fi\'e 
I'ears in exile Absalom was reconciled to his father David. 
. 1 iowcvc[, the ('VCl1ts of OU f Ic!'>son prove David had 
nllrsed a \-ipcr in his hosom. for Absalom sct up a 
plot to dethrone him. 
POPULARITY D ISIIONESTLY (J,IIN!':IJ 

Absalom hegan to conduct all electioncering program 
in which he used almost c"ery trick of the most IIn
scrupulolls politician. David had WOll the hearts of the 
people by his sincere lOve for them and hy noble and 
courageous deeds i1l their behalf. Now. in contrast, Ab
s:lloll1 "stole the he<lrts of the men of Israel" by methods 
which found the ir origin in the pit of hell. I Ie per
:..t1adcd them hy-

Outward SlIo?,1 (v. I). Absalorn was determined to 

daz zle the people with his splendor and magnificence, 
and thus hlind them into following him. In oreler to 
attract the people to himself he put on a big front. 
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'THE WAY Of 
'TRANS6l?eSSOI?S 

IS HAI?l7. 
PROVERBS 13 :15 

\\'hat a far err from the old days when Samuel. a 
truly great man of God walked on foot-drivillg a heifer 
hdore him-to anoint .\bsalom's father! 

I. True nobility docs not need to advertise itself; it 
~hines with its own glory! 

2. Success in the realm of politics may come by out
ward show. hut not so in spiritual matters. "For the 
kingdom of God is not meat ami drink; but righteous
ness. all(l peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost." (See 
l.uke 17 :20; Romans 14 :17.) 

IJiliyclIce (\'. 2). ".\bsaI0111 rose up early." Because 
he had a fixed purpose and driving ambition, he worked 
steadily toward his goal. 

If ollly God's children were as wise in their work for 
the Lord as some men arc wise in thei r work for the 
world! The iTltei!igence, energy, ambit ion, and persever
allce of worldly business people is 3 stern rebuke to 

the feehle halfhearted way in \vhich some Christians 
carryon their sen'ice for the L.ord. 

Courtesy. Absalom made a point of arising early to 
intercept those who would go to the king for help and 
advice. To each person who came along he was espe
cially courteous and pretended to take a personal in 
terest in his welfare. 

Flattery (v. J). Here Absalom resorted to a very suc
cessful method o f baiting llllman nature. Nothing ap
peals so strongly to human pride and self-love as flat
tery. And how many are led astray thereby! 

Criticism. "But there is no man deputed of the king 
to hear thee." Absalom insinuated that Oa\'id's admin
ist ration was not as efficient as it should be. 

Promises ( v. 4) . \Ve read nothing of Absalom's virtue, 
wisdom, or spi rituality. There is nothing to indicate he 
possessed out standing qualities, yet he wanted to be king! 
Like Illany a modern politician Absalolll was lavish with 
campaIgn promises. 
I~ EIlELLlOl\ SUCCESSFULLY RAISED 

Rebellioll Carefully PfmuJed (\'v. 7-10) . 
I. Absalom carefui!y chose Hebron, David's former 

capital, as the place frolll which to begin his revolt. 
This was calculated to take advantage of the jealous)' 
of its people toward the new capital in Jerusalem. 

2. He conce:ll ed his wicked purpose in a reiigious 
cloak. 

3. He persuaded Ahithophel, David's trusted counselor 
and friend, to betray the king and act as the "brains" 
of the plot. 

RebellioJl Perpetrated (2 Samuel 15:13-15 ) . Absa
lom's clever conspiracy succeeded and David was forced 
to flce from his own son whom he loved and trusted! 
Absalom's whole life purpose seems to have been to 
attract people to himself and to usc them to serve his 
purposes. 

This same Illative has caused so Illuch strife and heart· 
ache in many churches. Thus we will do well to examine 
our Illatives. Are we seeking in our church work to 
attract attention to ourseJves and to secure public recog
nition and glory? Whatsoever we do is to be done "as 
unto the Lord." Thi s means we must do it fo r Hi s 
glory and out of love for Him. Only those works which 
have been motivated by love will pass the fiery test 
of the Judgment Scat of Christ. May we so live and 
labor as to stand be~re Him unashamed! 

-J. Bashford Bishop 
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Outpost Commander Robert Reid of the Webuer Park Assembly 
M o., is shown enlisting neW boys inlO th .. local Royal Ranger progra m. 

What Royal Rangers Did for My Church 
BY WILLIAM HASS LER 

1'</Slor, /I'r/'slr" i'ud' .,ISS..,II"'-" of (;od, .'ll' r iJ/!J{idd. 110. 

FOR SO~IE Tl\iE J I!A\"E 11 .\)) A lIEEI' 

hurdcn for the hoys of my church 
:lI1d community. :\lany times I han' 
pr:lyed, "Dcar J ,onl, help Ollr church 
to in spire the:,e boys to SC f \"t: Cod 
with all their hearts," \\'c needed a 
program or plan \ 0 reach hoys and 
yOllllg men. Theil J rcat! this an
nOU1lcement , "Assemblies o f God to 
laullch lIew hoys program, RoY ,\l. 
HA,,(;ERS'" Immed iately J interviewed 
Johnn ie Bnrnes, the national supe r
"isor of this program . lIe explained 
the purpose and the goals of RoytH. 
RA ;-';CERS . Thi s progn11l designed to 
reach boys, to teach boys, and keep 
hoys for Christ was just what our 
church needed. \\ 'e immediate ly put 
I{OYAL R .. \l\(;ER S into opentioll . 

Rohert Reid became OUf outpost 

copy o f the Royal 
ha ndbook. 
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com mander. llis ::.pirit tlality . expen
em;c, and I(we fo r boys made him an 
ideal leader. Bob worked untiringly at 
promoting l~ oYAL ]{AX"GERS. ilikcs . 
cook-ou ts . trips and project s were 
planned and carried Ollt. Thc church 
and parcnt s were kept informed of 
the activities of the outpost through :1 
m imeographed ne\\'~paper edited by 
Commander Reid, Cne1er his ieac](:r
sh ip our group cont inued to grow. 

Theil things began to happen a t our 
church. Because ROYAL I{Al\'(;I;. RS re
qu ires boys to attend Sunday sc hool. 
boys who had nen::r attended S unday 
school before bcgan to attend. We be
gan to visit the parent s of ollr Roy ,\!. 
IL\i',GERS who were not attending 
church, Because of our int e rest III 

their boy s , we wcrc welcomed in thei r 
homes. SOOI1 many of the mothe rs and 
dads beg:l1l to :lltcnd also. Oll r Sun
day school increased. 

Some of the young mcn began to 

accept Christ during the Outpost Ilwet 
ings. Soon a number wcre converted 
\\'e were having a rc\,i\'a l among our 
!,OYAL j{AX" (;ER$. 

This spir itual st irring bcgan to 
::.prcad into other departments of the 
{."hurch, Our en t ire church seemed to 
take on n('w spiritual life. 

The boys themsel vcs ha\'c become 
a real blcssing to t he church. T hey 
afC engaged in passing out tncts, do
ing church visitat ion , hel ping in street 
;,e n 'iccs, and other forms of Olfis
tian serv ice. 

Recent ly sOTlle o i the hoys ap
pro.ached Ille asking the question. " Pas-

tor, what can J dn 10 help out around 
the dlllrch?" \\'hal n thrill to sec hoy~ 
{'agt: r to work for Chri~ 1 and II i~ 
church. 

J would like to {:'pr{:~" my appft.'ci
at ion tn the ,\_~~emhli('~ oi Goel iOf 
lo(',C'inninK the IIl'W 1.oy~ program. 
j{m' \\. J\.\:<I;ERS_ i would (,lIcourage 
tIlher pa~tor~ tn 6tahli"h Roy \1. 

1'.\'{;cRS 111 tlll'ir church('~ Thi., pru
gram will hl' a rl'al hll'~sing to anr 
l'tJllgn-gatill!l ~, 

Classified Ads 
T "b .. " 

t~'<1n' .\11 d Lt~ C c!ull>· .,-" ,J '.,,, • 
• ·~r".'n~" hili 1',,!.Ii,· It; 
",,\i,·.lI<, c".'··r'r'Il~"1 oi 

,I .;-. d n I n~nt,~"I, 
!h" a,htrh~' 

H \TF" a ",r,! ttl" to'''''' <h ~ r.r'· ",.1 11,' 
j<>.c ."lmH""" .," .. d. "TI"· j T ~""I'!!~ "", 
",,,11<'" .",,! ,',.",. j,1,,,~. _\,!·I"·,, \dH'!>''''~ " .• " 
31(N, TilE I't:XTE('OST.\1. F\·.\:\{'E!, !~r 
HOOT,v,JI~ ,"·~nt.~, ~l'ri""j, !.I, ~!" ".; 

BI BLES REBOUND 

''.;TFRX",\TIOX".\1.I.Y KX"OWX" s;PFTL\US1;; 
I\-.i,t lor iU",rr .• ,,',! 1'.i,·~ I.,! :\'. rr, H. 
Linda_, (;"Cll", ,d. )I.~;i .. ;pp;. 

P E RSON ALI ZED WRITINC COURSE 

!HHWTJ!Y C 11\_""!'.;. ,\l'TIIOR of 41,,1 pul., 
li,Ilt,1 a",clc, .",,1 ~,~ I, \;" '~)' "1 call h.11' .'."'" 
wilh n>ur pcr,,,,,,,1 \\""''''1( 1' .... hl."'. ~.\ ~_R" 
TYPE "f (·hr.,,,",, ,,,urn.,Il.n,' ~,·,,,l '" ir, 
I rodl\lTe. 2,73· E uk" (;rtfn. 11,,11)'\\"'>O<J 2,. C~lii_ 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

PE I\- S, PCII'JT ,·\XI) ("1I.\X"("E1. FL'R:\', 
'JTHF 1011 d1TNI l""'~' E .• r1r ,ld'lO"rY Fr" 
"a,aIOIl"" l-l.d"'JI'on Compa"l", D'PI ,\ , ~cr~,,-
1<:", 2, I'.",,.,h",,,a 

HOME ST UD Y COURSE 

1'1.\X"0 lTX"I'.;(; Ql'lCKLY I.F. \lI.:-: EII " .. Ih 
hon,. ,!udy ~"\'''c. 1)'1'1",,,., wra"l~'1. II "", , \ ",u 
,c"" ~cho<>l "I Tu"iull" , (;llru)", Cahf"rnia. 

SPECIAL. OFFE R 

CIIRI~T\I.\S (;II-!" SI'lI:'o(JOPT!O:'\:'o I,) Th~ 
Penh·,·(),!.11 FLI1'Kd a! '1.~,-i.,1 LtH" Fi"t 0 ... 
)<'ar ,,,1.'cri),'''''' ~2 . .'O; ,·M·h ;,,1<111'''1:.,1 "" •. ).<;" 
",ul,,("nl'!;O" <.! c_; 1",,"e, ,hl'htl)· hi~I'rr on i",c."" 
.,ddH"C'. ,\tI",,",i,. "ii, c;.r.l "" \ ma,d""K 
.",·dol" lor ""dl 'uh,cr'I'''''U ""It .. ,l Th~ 
1" 'ntecoq;11 Ev~n~,'l, L~l; H''''''',\lc .h<nu,·, 
~Ilri"ltfirl'l, ~ I,,'n"ri 

MISCEL LANEOUS 

WIlEX" !X" \\'.\SIlIX"GTOX", n_c. ~ II ""\ Ih. 
,\rli" .rtr>r1 .\ «e'n!.I)· of (;0<1, 4>0\ X"<>nh ['~r,l""1I" 

I)","", ,\rii"w!()". \ IT"""". \\ '"e n.",.[" '."" ,11,. 
Pa.lor. 

____ ~MUSICAL INSTR UMENTS 

ACC(lIOHOX"S, IH'\' OJREtT FRO\! CHillS· 
Tl.\ X" 1.\ II'()I<T~:I1. :-"H I" 7,' .. Ldct"H~ ~u.u 
3""~. I'I'T ."·,unli",, c"ur,t. ~ee ~"d pl~)' 11,1)', 
"".--1 1",.\ "".1..\ o<·"""h"". '" ,',,,rr I""HC l ... i"T< 
hu);nw 1''''n·,1 "p", ~"I.I.l. IL~I, !r~d<-in al
lu ,.- .,,, ... ·. :-,·I1,.,!;,,,,.,1 1"';""'1\' I'bn. 11<.",,, 1',). 
"'.'" , .. I.,,, ,,~ li,c duU.",. F"·,, b'"e ~"!'" 
<3tnl"" \\'"Ie 11Ire("1 ,,, 1 1{()lI"' 1\11'()HTFIIS. 
1/" ," il;E, :-'01lX {"i!y l. low~_ 

,\C('OI<))]OXS' 1\ ·O I{r.IJ ·~ 1..\IH;ES-r 1.\1 · 
I'O[Cl"EH oli,· r . ("hri,!;~" ;"nl1;", 11("" 1'1,,,2 fa"'Ol1< 
",~kIo\ ~ ! "" inW' "1' 10 i3<~ r •• e h"",~ lIial 
E:"y ( ~n"'. [" ,.Id.,,,,, ."eq",..1 r,,·,· k",,,.,! 
I .• fer "". "".\r~"lee I), ~ ,·"ul"" Ir~e ,HTOI< 
lJIOX" ((IIII'OU .\ T [O'.; 0 1' ,\\[ 1111\ ,\ l).pOrt 
m<"t I'\~, .\lIJJ ,,·,',1 ("h;co~o .h.,me, Chic~jj" 
21. il),,,,,,. 

(;CIT.\l{S~ BU; 1l1~("Ol'X"TS to ("hr;st •. ",,' 
1'31>10'" ,,,:oklo, S,~"d.,r<! oT e\ccllic F;"e-dly 
hO"'e l1"i.; 1. E.,,)" !~ n,,~ . TT~.t~·;I". l"f~ <l l ~lo~ 
\\'n't (;\ ' 1'1',\1< 1\ IlIIJ.lJ. [)'l'anl"~"1 1'\'. 10IJJ 
\I CII Chicago ,\, c"" c, ~·h ic .1110 22. J!h""j, 
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SOUTH AFRICA DIGEST 

Vi.itor. lid mire Loen!er Ebenezer Temple, Virgini .. , on ito dedication day. 

The diu:overy of gold 15 yean 
ago Iran. formed the Ipanely 

.ettled farm. of Sout h Africa 
into modern citi ... with popula
tion. of 100,000. Our mi .. iom.r; .. a 
and national worken hsve bee n 
reachinll' the... ci t,.,. with the 
go.pe!. New churc h .. s hAve b een 
dedicated recently in Winburg, 
Virg in ia, and Odend .... J.ru.t. 

Revival. in the Hamma n , k .. ,,,.] 
area norlh of the gold fi .. lelt aN! 

leading to the need for building 
new .. hurdlf" in this part of 
Sou th Africa. 

Mi .. ionarie. on the , pot in the 
gold field. a nd H a mman,kraa l 
report on the "dvane., o f the 
gOlpel in the .... re .. ; 

VIRGINIA 

I3rilliant sunshine shed its radi
ance on 700 Africans, Europeans. 
and missionaries who attended the 

M issionpry Eugene greeu 

dedication of the new church in 
Vir!o:inia, National Evangeli~t Phil
ip Molde CuI the rihbon and the 
churcll was opened to the ~Ollnd 

of a choir sin~ing, "God Bless 
South Africa, Land That [ 
L(w\,.,. 

In silite of many problems and 
difficultic$, God is hle~si!lg South 
Afric:!, Thc opclling of the '"ir
ginia Assembly is another tokell 
of this blessing, Thc church is 
al~o a mOTlument to the bit11ful 
lal}(Jrs of Brother and Si~tcr Eu
gt'ne Grams and the African work
crs who have erccted the building 
and guided the spi ritual progress 
of the congregation. 

~'amed ;'Loenscr Ebeneler Tem
ple," the church \\as erected in 
hOllor of C, \V, Loenscr, superill 
tel1(1enl of the German branch of 
the Assemblies of God in America. 

~Iissionarics E. D. Pettellger, 

of Loenser Ebenezer Temple in Vi rgin;p, 
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Lewis \\'ilson, and Eugelle Grams 
participated in the dedication. The 
location superi11lendent and the 
m;mager of European affairs re]l
re~e11led government officials ,Lt 
the services. These officials. 
~Ies<rs. Smilh amI Scott, made it 
\}Qs"ihle to obtaill the huildillg ~ite 
in '-irginia.-Fr('d BlIr~'c 

WI~8URG 

\\,illhurg is a small while 10Wli 

,LhoU\ 200 miles south of Johan
ne~hurg on the main road to Cape 
TOIIIl. The African settlement is 
a mile from the tOWIl. It llas a 

Miss ionary Vernon Pe ttenger de
livers the dedication message for 
the new Assembly in Win burg. 

Pioda. to preach the gosp<'l. Davi(l 
j, a graduate of our African Bi
hie Training in5litute and loves 
to work for God. 

III' held meetings first in Ihe 
open, and laler in lenls. David 
\\'on the hearts of both the vil
lagers and Ihe authorities in the 
area. The snperilllcndent of the 
.. \frican Location especially ell
cOlITaged the work A church site 
wa~ granted and the new building 

pack. at 
Winburg on the day of dedication, 

dedicated recently. Missionaries, 
representatives from other church
es, and visiting choirs participated 
ill the dedicatioll,-Edgar PrtlCH
vcr 

ODE~DAALSRUST 

At four o'clock Sundar after
noon Evcrett Phillips, Field Scr-
retary for Afr ica, ClLt the ribbon 
and oHieially opened the Hew house 
of worship at Odcndaalsrust. Only 
part of the overflow crowd could 
get illto the nell' bui lding but few 
seemed to care that Ihe service 
continued until 8 :30 that night. 

The visiting choi r from Sharpe
ville thrilled the listeners with 
"Tile Hallelujah Chorus" and the 
.\Iberton choir sang two Zulu nar
ra ti\·c songs, As lat c afternoon 
shadows fell and darkness came, 
two Coleman lanterns were lighted 
so the meeting could continue. 

Brother Phi!1ips spoke from 
Matthew 16 '18, clearly declaring 
that the Church to be built in 
Africa cannot be made with block s 

\·aridj' of houses from tin shanties and mortar-for it is a living 
to small brick-aLLd·stone ones with Church and must be made of liv -
iron roofs. The "streets" of the 
African village arc dirty and dusty. 
It was to this settlement the Lord 
called a young African, David 

ing stoLLes. 
OfferiLLg time at sllch services 

is eSp<'cially important. Although 
most of the visiting friends had 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



no building in their own town in 
"!lieh to wor~hil), they had como: 
prepared to gi\-e in th~ ([{'dication 
offering, From their low income, 
most of them harl brought ,I 

pound ($2,80). In turn, each vi,it
ing church delegat ion m,1rched for 
lIard with its gift, When the gifb 
II ere counted, it wa:o anliOUlIC('{! 
that tht' ch{'('rful hut ,acrificial 
()ffering~ amounted to $930--0ne· 
third of the total building co~t I 

l.aymen, national Inini~ters, al1d 
mi~ .. ionaries left the meeting Ilith 
a wllg of rejoicing, for the church 
oi J e~us Chri~t i~ advancing III 

~outh .\frica !-I,N.~.f Wit."" 

HAMMANSKRAAL 

\n area-wide ('vallgdi,tic cam
p;ji~lI was launched I: ... t January in 
the Ilamnlan~kraai arc", Thert'is 
no establi~hed Pt'llteco$tal work in 
thi~ vast region when' ahout 100,· 
000 provle live. 

Spoll~ored by Global COI1(]\I(>I, 
the campaib'11 was be~un in a tent 
belonging to Evangeli,t Seba stian 
:"laJamb, The fir st I1)ceting \1 a., 
held in Tllemba To\\n~hip----the 

gatcway to the Ilamlllall~kraal 

Overflow crowd stands out.ide 
the new church in Odendoohruot 
dUrink Ihe dedication. 

area. Xumbcrs of Il("()ple accepted 
Chri~t and many Ilcrc hcaled as 
tile Lord confirmed !li s Word 
II ith ~igns folloll inl-:"_ The 1\ fricam 
looked on in amazemellt as they 
~aw the Lord .'>holl Hi~ s.wing 
and healing I)()wer. 

From Thclllba, the camp.,ign 
1IIov('(1 to Lebot)cn~, tllO mile~ 

down the road, where :"[issionary 
E, E,. Shaffer's home-made tent 
(50 by 80 feet) IV:! S erccted, lien' 
again many accepted Christ as 

CHRISTMAS OFFERINGS 
to our missionories 
should be sent to: 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

1-44 5 Boonville, Springf,eld, Mo. 

Designot lon' 
" Special Christmas offering" 

N OVEM BER 1962 

Two tents are u,e-d In the Hamman~"r.al area to bU"k Ihe lOJpel 10 many lelltemenll and viII ace., 

their Saviour. Some Wl're mand- pon~t;td umkr the ;m()imcd min
ou,ly healed. The headman of iqry ()f n;lliotlal evanRdi,h Juhn 
Ldltllleng uemonqrated hi, heal- Kongkobe anti Xyatlo. \ numher 
ing from partial paralY'.i~ hy Ilalk- were healed. 
in/:: and kaping_ In ilrote~t oj tIle Call1l);ii~n. miu-

\fter ,e\-cral lIeek~ ill I.dlll1ll'l1g i,ter, of other churcll('!> fl)rmcd a 
the lent wa~ mOI'ed to Bo"plaats delq:aliull ;111'[ cumplain('([ to 11ll' 
II here wc already had a ~mall chid tl};1\ we IIcre l<lkillg alIa) 
).trOU1) of believen, ~lal1Y more th .. ir memllt;T>. Th .. chid sent hi, 
tUTlu:d to the l.ord for <;alv<t tiol1. brother to inl'e~tigate. [t wa~ te,
A1\long Iho~e conl'ert .. d \Ia~ a limollY tim.. Wl11'!1 the chid's 
Iloman witch doctor who COII- hrother en\{'fl,(\ thl' tl'nl. T'o(lt,ie 
i"~~('(1 to horrible witchcraft. The young Ilt;ople (tnn-age gall).t"trr .. ) 
IlI'ople of the J.n·a fl-;Ired her. were h:l1il1g hOIl they h;id 1)(.'('11 

Every three 11'('(!ks she would claim ... ·l\'~d. Their rh:l.ng('(\ JjI'e5 ~" 
to "die" for three day~, \\'htl1 ,he mOH,([ Ihl' chief'~ brother that he 
('ame Ol1t of her trance, she ul- ~tood and ~al'e thank, for Ihe d 
I{'red milch false prophecy, Her forts 10 COllVert his p .. opk from 
co!ll'l:r,ion greatly encour;iget! olh- their wicked lil·es. "I thank God 
l'r~ to for~ake their 'lIh and for thi, \I:m J" he s.,id, "A, far 
heathen darknes,. a~ I am conccrned it can relllain 

I wt up my tcnt ,.0 .. imultaneous indefinitely." The tent remaim'd 
rClivab could he held in K('kana for ~ix IIl'ek~! 
and :"lekapolI'lad. 'I'll(' Kekana The hi).th lighl of the Me,i-wid" 
chid, who had knowll IIlL' as a camllaign Ila~ a \\I:ckend con 
boy, wclcomed our eval1gclistic I'emion, "'orkcrs and belicl'er, 
te;illl to his village. The chief told 
hi .. I)('ople of the influence mi,-
sionaries had had on his early lii~' 
and Ihal he appreciated tlwir mill 
i,try, 

The fir,t man to cOllle fonlanl 
for ,aivation was a mini,tcr of 
a denominational church, He came 
to U~ night after night 10 illquirc 
mon° ;lbout our work. 

It was a Ihrill to ,ee 11lmdrCII, 
at the altar each night, AtteudanCl' 
reached more than olle Ihou~and 
earh ~ervice \Iith as many as i OO 
coming lor sal l'ation. It encour' 
aged our hearts to hear beliel'ers 
~pe;lk with tOllgul'S amI ~Iorify 
God as they were fill ed with the 
Ii oly Spiril. f'--.ach night as many 
a~ ~ix lines of people waited for 
prayer for healing. t\ missionary 
or national worker headed each 
prayer linc. It did not mattcr to 
the people whether black hands or 
white were laid on them; Chris/'s 
hands did the work. 

The principal of the local junior 
high school lIas saved during the 
Illcdings. She testified that IIOt 
only she, hut her entire ~choo1. 
had been changed. 

:"lany came to Christ at :\laka-
provide 

call1,' fr<llll I'H,toria and Sl,ku 
kuniland, from Pucgieter,ru\t anl[ 
norlhern Tr<lm\;lal, frolll Ru~ten· 
burg- and "t',tern Tranwaal 
.\lI1onl/: thelll ",h a chid, rccl"ntl~ 
('onl',rled, II ho "a~ (ag~r 10 wor\.. 
fur Ihe l.Qrti, 

J. Philip 1I~I~an, For .. il/:n \11, 
'lOlh F'l'i.:ulil·e Director, ;\11,\ 
I ~ I'hiili]l', Field Secr,· t;\f\ 
for ,\frica, p;lrticilh1.ll,,(\ in the COI;
l·e1llioll. _\fter a ,tirring T1w"aj.!'
by Brotlll'r 1I,)gan. ~Ii"iolhlr~ 
Fr«l Burkl' led ;\ recOIl'tcralinll 
'I.-n·ice, 

The re,ults of the~e Glob.,1 Con· 
(IUbt c,iIllpai~:Cl~ h;we beell (,Ir 
rcaching. Six congreRation~ lUll' 

bel'n l"lahli,h.'(1 Chief, in other 
lillage, hal'c requested Ihat tltt' 
tent be pilchI'd in their arC,1 

The camp,;1ign~ continue in oth
er arl'as. Pray with us for ("O\II\', 

t'Olltimlt'd hl('"ing 0 11 tIl(' work ut 
el'angdi,11I in ~outh .\irica }<Jlm 
S I<irlu,mh' 

" 

music at the dedication o f l he 
Odendaa lan .. t Anembly, 
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Evangelism BREAKTHROUGH 
DE PARTME NT Of" EVANGELISM, 1445 BOONVILLE AVE., SPRING FIELD, M ISSOURI 

D EW ITT , Arl<._l'utor and M rs. Roben Bowden (in front of 
p ul ,) ;t III left) and E"~ngeliat and Mrs. Burl Rogen (Il t right) 
"TO! ahow n with Ihe crowd 8ttendinjl; the Fi rst Auembly during" 
meeting w ith the M ,ui("pl RogcT! of Tuba, Ok ... , A tolol of 13 
were aaved . 

DALLAS, TEX.-·A l\\o-wcck re
vival has just been concluded al 
the Skylinc Ea~t A~se11lhly of God 
wi th Ev:mf:clist ;lI1d ~!rs. Jimmy 
Merritt. Their 1I11111stry \\a~ ;1 

~r('at hl('~sing 10 al! who attended. 
C. ./. fiird. {'(IS/or 

• • 
[)ES ,\lQ I NES. 10\\'/\ _"- \":ry 
>ll(ccssful Children's Cru,adc ha, 
jllS! ocen concluded ;It South Side 
A,sembly of God with the Knoll"c
Stovall EvaTlli:cl ist ic Team. One 
hundred and fiftY -l,ight wen' regi,
II'red for thi , \\eek's (mS<lIk. ,\ 

tOlal of 28 were ~alled, 
-SlIm/orli p, H(lll'igh, P(lslor 

• • 
lWC I! ESTEH, :.\, Y,-.\ six-day 
reviJa! \I;th the 1.arimore E\,a1\
gelis tic Party of 1.0, Angele_.;, 
Calif., ilrought great blessing to 
the congregation hcre a\ Glad Tid
ings Assembly. Sellcral sought 
God for s,dva tiOIl. Crowds m-

• 
l , 

crl:a~td night ly until thc church 
\\a~ packed to capacity at the clos
ing night rally, 

-n, M. COrISOH. P(Jslor 

• • 
. \IASON CITY, ILL.-The :h
, emhly of God h('rc rcpo rt s onc 
of thc best rcvil·"ls in its history. 
Evangeli~ t s Joel and Esther Palm
er of !3caverton, Ala., milli~tcrcd 
for threc weeks. Attendance "Wa, 
the hest evcr ,iIld more new peo
pk were reached than ever before. 
The cong-regatioll enjoyed the 
alloill ted preaching and ~ ingillg. 

_K/'1HIl' th C. IV(lf/o/'I", Pllslor 

• 
P,\I.ESTINE, TEX.-An old
[;\<hioned Holy Ghost revival has 
ill'lt been concluded at the \Vest
side Assembly of God here with 
Evangelist and :-01 rs. 0, K. Ste
phenson of Irving, Tex. Hal'ing 
done gospel work in five fo reign 
count ries, the "Singing Stephen-

LONACON ING, M d.- M ini"er! a tte udin!: the dedication of the 
F irst Au embly of God during the ded icllt ion revival with Evange
lis t James 0, Brown of M obile, AlII. Dinrict Superintendent Kelly 
W igfi eld b rought the dedicllto ry menage, Charles E . F lfnell is 
p ao lor , 
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")Ih" ~ing III fi,,' lal1guage~. :.\ight 
aiter night God poured out lIis 
Spirit upon tile sefl'icc~ ~o that 
various inrllviduals were sa\-ed, 
filled, or rdille,! with the Iioly 
SVirit. The ,ick were healed in 
nearly every meeting. The refre~h
in& effect of this revival continues 
to be felt in the regular services. 

_J/cllry nm'idsMI. Plulor 

• • • 
JASOXVILLE, II\'D.-Tell per
,ons found Christ as their per
,ollal Saviour, three received the 
bapti~m in the Holy Spirit, and 
many were healed during a re
,-ivai at tile Ass('[llbly of God here 
With [vangeli" Charfes Crallk of 
Or1<lI1do, Fla. Among those saved 
during the camp;lign were <l fine 
young couple and severa! teen
agers. One Saturday mornillg the 
evangelist and pastor m;llis tercd 
at the federal prison in Terre 
Halite, Ind. Fivc of the inmate~ 
responded to the invitation for 
salvation. - Kdso Afltll, Paslor 

• • 
S TEELEVILLE, :-010. - First 
.\ssembly had a successful eight
night "back-to-school" revival end-
11Ig Septcmber 16, There was 
gratifying response from yOllng 
and old alike. Sel'en of the young 
people were filled with the Holy 
Spirit according to Act s 2 :4. There 
was good attendance each night. 

-JOI' I? .lIas.>!'.\", Puslor 

• • • 
GOODW:\Y, ALA.-A six -night 
rCl'il'al at the Assembly of God 
with Eyangel ist Gralll Dallic1 of 
:-O·iontgomery, Ala. , prol'ed to be a 
great blessing to the church. Sev
cral found Christ as Saviour, 
and the entire church was u'p
lifted. - Bobby DI<lIII, Pastor 

LL'HBOCK, TEX.-September 21 
marked the elose of a very S1IC
c('s~flll revival at Faith Assembly 
(If God conducted by Evangelist 
Jack Pruitt of Ft. Worth, Te.',,
Tell persolls were saved, and a 
number received divine healing. 
Excellent crowds camc each Tlight 
to enjoy the c!yn:lIl1ic Penteco,tal 
preaching. The entire church \Va, 
,tn'l1~thened spiritually . 

-5'(/111111'1 "'agonu, Puslur 

• • • 
ESCO:.\])IDO, CAUF. - Faith 
Chapel repon~ a I'cry successful 
three-week revival with Evange
list A. L. Parker of Houston , 
Tex. Seyeral were saved, some 
were filkd with the Holy Sviri!, 
a llumber reccil'cd miraculous heal
ing-s, :md the elltire church wa.' 
rel·il·cd. An old-lime Pentl'Costal 
spirit was pr~valent as a re~ult of 
the fa!> ting and prayer conducted 
on Tuebdays and Fridays. Charter 
members called thi s the best re
I'il'al ill the history of the church. 

-F, l.. f)m~'J. Pus/or 

• • • 
LEOMli\'STER, ~IA SS. - .\ 
most successful youth crusade with 
Evangelis t Fred Potter of H;unil
ton, Onl., was held at tl,e Assem
bly of God here du ring the fir~t 
wcek of September. The ministry 
of the evangelist, iOl1nder of "Har
H'st Youth Crusade," has a great 
appeal to all agcs. Using oil
paintcd "scene-a-felts" in his vi sual 
Bible presen tation, his message, 
brought a great response from the 
hearts of the pcople. Revival fires 
kindled during these meetings can· 
tinue to bl1rn in the regular sen '
ices. The 25 per cent increase ill 
Sunday school attendance is being 
mailltainetl. New people have beeH 

SPARTANBUR G, S. C,- A profitable 
Fi rst Assembly by Evan(1.eli , t and M rs. 
Ten accepted Chri , t IiII Saviour, six we re rec laimed, five were bap_ 
tized with the H oly Spirit, IOnd severnl were healed, Lyle M . 

Hadler ;5 pas tor, 
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,Iddt...:] to the church, hack"lidcr, 
have been reclaimed, and therc lw; 
been an inCTea<Nl pa~sion to reach 
the lost. 

-J1'oOdr01.I' f. rlNclla, Puslvr 

• • 
\',\LDESE, :\. c.-.\ IllOSt suc' 
c6,ful rC\'jval was conducted at 
the ,\s"embl), of God here by 
Evangelist G. \\'. Hoggard. As a 
re~ult of the cooperation of both 
Ilastor 0111(.1 people in prayer, visl 
tation, and telephone evangelism. 
great victories were reported. 
Eight persons were saved, five 
were baptized in the Holy Spirit, 
17 I\ere baptized in water, and 19 
joined the church. For several 
nights people sought the Lord un~ 
til midnight. 

-.:-1.("1,·is P01"('I/, Pas/or 

• • 
\Y 1:\ T E I~ I! AVE,\!. FL\.
Evangelist Grant Daniel of ?llon! 
gOlncry, t\ la., was uscd of God in 
a very fine revival at tile First As
sembly of God here. One indi
vidual was saved, and the (mire 
church lIas blessed by the min
istry of the Word. 

-EUUrSOi\ fou .... , Pastor 

• • • 
PHILADELPHIA, PA.-During 
a ten-day meeting at Highway 
Tabern,lclc with Evangelist Tom
my Barnett of Kansas City, Kans., 
there were many first-time visitors 
and a number of them continuc 
to attend the regular serv ices. 
.\Iany young people accepted Christ 
as Saviour and a number of back
sliders were reclaimed. 
- /I'. Ho,t'lJrd Roberson, Pilstor 

• • 
HeRON. S. DA I(.- The "?lfes
sage for America Team," com
posed of Evangelists Lowell and 
Connie Lundstrom, Larry Lund
strom, and Lou Girou .... , concluded 
a slIccessful eight-day campaign at 
the Assembly of God here. Twen
ty persons gave thei r hearts to 
the Lord, and four received the 
baptism in the Holy Ghost~two 
of these on Sunday morning in 
the after service which lasted until 
! :30 p.m. The Saturday night 
;'Gospel Sing" was held in an
other auditorium to accommodate 
the nearly SOD people who at
tended. Three individuals were 
saved 1I! this meeting. 

-E. A. North, PaX/Of 

• • • 
WAUSAU, WIS.-Christian As
sembly reports a successful cam
paign with the Tanner Team of 
\Vilhnar, Minn. Several sought the 
Lord for salvation, back sl ider s and 
lukewarm believers renewed their 
consecration, and two individuals 
reccived the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit. One lady received her per
sonal Pentecost while praying at 
home in a twelve-hour prayer 
chain. O\'er 200 contacts were 
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ST. LOUIS, Mo.-::>unday mght crowd (top photo) attendmg Buea Temple during the meet1nl( 
with Evangelist Wauon Argue. In photo a t left Pastor Loren W ooten (right) greeu Walton 

Argue, People pray at the altar (photo at right ) at Ihe close of One of the lervices . 

made daily by the church people 
with the result that at least 100 
out,iders were present-many of 
them first tilller~. 

-CII(lrles ,·/'u/erJoli. P(ls/or 
• • • 

LO\·ES PARK, ILL.-A third 
crusade with the " '\!essage for 
America Team" has just been con
cluded at Glad Tidings Asscmhly 
of God. Several came forward for 
salvation , backsliders were rc
claimed. one was filled with the 
Holy Spiri t. and others rcfille{!. 
The young people especially wcre 
deeply stirred. The spir it and 
talent of the team were greatly 
appreciated. 

-Jfar.,ill F. C(lrlson . Pas/Qr 
• • • 

5P .. \RTA:\,BlJRG, S. C.-Evan
gelist B. R. )"Iinton has completed 
a ten-day reviva l at Firsl Assem
bly of God here using his 30-
fool dispensational chart. Thc mes
sages were an inspiration to all. 
Many knelt at the altar for a new 
touch of God upon their lives and 
there were 501lle who sought sal
vation. A number of first-time 
visitors have since returned to the 
regular services. 

~L}'/(' .If. H(U/{er. Pas/or 
• • • 

CL.'\RKFIELD, .\IINN. - For 
six nights the Gospel Tabernacle 
here was privileged to enj oy the 
ministry of the Lowell Lundstrom 
Party of Sisseton, S. Oak. Tell 
or Illore persons were sa~·ed, sev
eral fillcd with thc H oly Spirit, 
and a number refilled. 

- lva'l Kramef, Pas/or 

COR:\I~G, C,\ !.I F.· Earl ~Ic 

.\Iilin. sing ins.:- cI'angcli,t, of Hugh
son, Calif.. has just concluded a 
series of evangeliqic meetings at 
the First .. \~"emhly of God here. 
The presence of God lIas mani
festN\ fr om night to night and 
bcliever~ \Iere reminded of tile 
imminent rdum of the Lord Je
~us Chri\\. This was a time of 
spiri tual refreslling. e~pecially to 
tho:;e who found CllriSI a~ per-
sana! Saviour. 

-lim '_09ml, Paslor 

• 
EL CAJON. CAUF.-Central 
Assembly reports a gracious re
vival wi th E\"ange!i~t A. L. Parker 
of Houston, Te ..... , who empha
sized the "signs of the times" and 
a deeper walk with God. Several 
persons were saved. others re
claimed, alld believers stirred to a 
deeper walk witll God. A men's 
meeting On ?llollday night was out
standing . .\Ien were present from 
several different cllUrches, and 
others with no c1111 rch affiliation 
attended . The Spiri t of God movcd 
upon Ihe testimonies of Ihe lIlen 
as well as 011 the message of the 
evangelist. As a res\llt every man 
in the hOllse knelt before God
some giving their hearts 10 Christ. 
A Presbyterian was fillM with 
the Holy Spirit. :\ def in ite hunger 
for the infilling of the Spirit ac
cording to Acts 2:4 has lx'cn no
ticed among many of the denomi
national people of this area, and 
several of them have lx'en filler! 
recently. 

-R. L. Da1fis, Pas/or 

P.\RIS, II.L.-First As~emhly rc
ports a fine revival \\ itb Evang~'
ti~t Bonnie Ruhlc frOm the South
ern .\1 i~sOl!ri I)i~trict Two indi
\iduals IIcre s..1I'ed. two reclaimed, 
se\'en bapti1.l-(i in the lIo!y Spirit , 
and tll"O rdilled. Tlu.'re was a good 
atkndance throughout. .\ nell edu
cational building is under co!!struc· 
tion which will make room for 
100 more in Sunday school. Thc 
goal for '62 is 302. 

-Frl'd HI'JldricJ::;(JII, Pustor 

• 
FT. WORTH, TEX -r\ vcry ~ur
ce~~ful four-\It:ek revival has jlht 
heC'n concluded at Victory Assem
bly of God here \\ ith EI'angl'1ist 
Leo GastOIl of Abilene, T(' ..... 
twcnty indil'iduals either accepted 
Chri~t or prayed through to a nell 
experience with God. Eight or 
t ~n per;ous reccived the bapti.m 
iu the Iioly Spirit. among them 
a lady 73 year, of age. Ten were 
baptized iu \\ Olter and several Wl'rl' 
aJdl'd to the church. 

~T. F. Slml/::, Pus/or 

?lIARUl\, TEX.-The entire con
gregation II as greatly sti rred dur
ing a c1lildren's cTII.ade conductl'd 
al \he As~elllbly of God hl're witll 
Evangelist Patsy J\lIen. Appro .... i
mately 35 childrell acceplt:d Christ. 
III one service alone at least !l 
from various scrvices were fillet! 
with the Holy Spi rit. The majority 
of the children had nCH'r heard 
about "tongues," and it was never 
mentioned. However. they were 
enCQUragN to yield to the Holy 
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EL P ASO, Tu.- PhoIO al left .howl P,uto, Will iam F. Haca .... n (left) and Evancehn Neil E •• elin 
on l alevi,ion durinll the " Yo uth Emphlllil Week" at Fi.n Anembly of God. KR OO-T V canceled CBS 
procreminl 10 pre.enl the Thuud.y nillht len- ice on televi.ion. Ourinll the p.olum five l.diet ( photo 
al richt) took the name. and addr!!".' of 350 view en, who will be r.ached by a follow-up campaign. 
On a Saturday .ft.rnoon the youni people di"ributed more Than 17.000 tract. in hout.-to_houl. vi.itation. 

Spirit and seek the fullne n of 
God. and as they did this they 
spoke forth in "other longues." 
They remained in prayer for hours. 

- Cl'rald A . Griffi,.. Pallor 
• • • 

GARY, IND.-Full G051)C1 Tab
ern.1.de reports a victorious spiri t 
throughout the enlire two-week 
revival with Evallgeli~t Calvin 
Mehon_ Not a single night passed 
by without sinners finding the 
Lord- many of them first-time de
cisions. The Sunday school record 
attendance was broken during the 
~rvicu. Over 70 visitOT5 regis
tered. -Carl n. S tradrr, Pallor 

• • • 
ORLANDO, fLA.-A two-w«k 
youth revival brought gn~a t bless
ing to the congregation at the 
Pleming Heights Assembly of 
God. Cha rlu L. Cooper of Jack
sonville, Fla., was the evangelist. 
Fifteen young people accepted 
Christ as Saviour. 

-Hor-vt), Stockl'r, Pallor 

LUBBOCK, TEX.-Central As
sembly had a. good revival with 
Evangelist Leo Gaston of Abilene, 
Tex. Two per~ons sought salva
tion in the closing Sunday night 
~('rviccs. 

-R. Au.rti,~ l olfill. PM/or 

• • • 
TOMBALL, TEX.- In a recent 
meeting at the Assembly of God 
here with Evangelist and Mrs. 
Glen Shinn, victories were re
porlt.'<i each night as some ac
ctpled Christ and others were 
filled with the Spirit. The anointed 
pr('aching and bc:autiful singing of 
the evangelists helped to bring a 
deep moving of God's Spirit which 
continued after the meeting closed. 

-E. M. D(lnll'al. Pas lor 
• • • 

BRANFORD, FLA.-The As
sembly of God here and neighbors 
as well were blessed through the 
"God Save America" Crus."Lde with 
Evangelist and Mrs. Michael H. 
Lord of Wing, Ala. The re were 
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testimonies of salvation, rdillings 
in the Iioly Spirit, and divine 
heaJinl!:s. At one of the services 
the congregation was honored with 
an address by the Branford high
school princil>al. 

-Ll'olWrd D. P(7'Iwll, Po.rtor 
• • • 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.-Dur
ing September a series of serv
ices was held at the Bethel As
sembly of God with Evangelist 
and ~I n. Rob Hoskins. The in
spirinli: mini~try of the \Vord 
hrOUli:ht rich bles~ing as did also 
the piano and organ music. Some 
2~ sought God for salvat ion and 
se\'eral testified to definite heal
ing. The missiomiTY film shown 
of the Hoskins' foreign evange
lism tour brouJ.:ht a great chal
lenge. -D(I1-1d IV. FIO'Iwr, Poslor 

• • 
PAUl CITY, FLA.-A most 
profitable three-week revival with 
Evangeli st Charles CooflCr of 
Jacksomillc, Fla., has been re
ported by the Assembly of God 
here. Thirty-three individuals 
found Christ as Saviour and two 
were fill ed with the Holy Spirit. 
:-Jine of the new converts became 
members and followed the L()rd 
in \Iater h.lptism. 

-1. E. Gilmore, Prulor 
• • 

SANTA .\~A, TEX.-This Sill. ]] 

town of some 1600 people was 
reached for God by the capable 
ministry of E"angeli st D. C. Og
den. The musical talent and unique 
chalk drawings kept the people 
coming night after night and 
bringing others with them. Every 
church in the community was rep
rl'sented and surrounding towns 
as well. -/amrs Ford, Pastor 

• • • 
DALLAS, TEX.-A special move 
of the Spirit of God was experi
enced at Calvary Tabernacle dur
illli: a rel'ival with Evangel ist and 
Mrs. W. /\. Edwards of Dallas, 
Tex. Some were saved, many re
newed their consecrations, and one 
individual was filled with the H oly 
Spirit. -/1. D. Hobbs, Pastor 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.-God 
blessed the ministry of Evangelist 
Raymond DeVito of Downey, 
Calif., during a recent re"ival at 
First :\ sscmbly of God Tabcrnadt'. 
Sel'eral came forward for sall'a
tion, and a number of backsliders 
returned to the fold. The power 
of God was present to heal many 
II ho were sick and afflicted. 

-Wi'llI'}' Wible)', Pastor 

• • • 
H.\ TTIESBt:RG, ~flSS. - An 
old-fashioned Ho!y Ghost rel'ival 
with E"angelist Freddie Richard
son of ~falvern, Ark, has been 
reported at the Victory Assem
bly of God here. Fifteen pcrson~ 
were saved and as many filled 
with Ihe HOly Ghost. The pr('ach
ing of Bible holiness resulted in 
many giving Ul) worldly Illeasl1res 
for a closer walk with God. 

-l-larril-Dl'IlIIl'3'. Co-Pastors 

LUTHERAN PASTORS TELL 
OF' "S PEAK ING IN 

TONGUES" 

~11:\,:\,E.\POLlS, Minn. (R:\SJ 
-About two dozen pa~tor~ anti 
several hundred laymen of the 
American Lutheran Ol\lrch 
(ALe) have reported "speaking 
in tongues" experiences. 

A denominational commission i~ 

noll' studying "these reported man
ifestations oi the Holy S(lirit'~ 
power," according to an article in 
the ALC organ, the Lulhrrl!ll 
Standard, published here. 

When a Christian speak,. in 
tongues, he makes ecstatic utter
ances that cannot be identified a.' 
human language, except by the gift 
of interpretation, the S/(Hldarrl ex' 
plained. 

This "spiri tua l speaking," known 
among theologians as "glossolalia," 
goes back to Christ's apostles 
where, according to Acts 2:4, they 
"began to speak with other 
tongues" when they were "filled 
with the Holy Ghost." 

In modern times, this I)henomc
non has been associated primarily 
with the Pentecostals, but 1\\ 0 

years ago it was reported that it 
was taking place within the P rot
estant Episcopal Church and some 
of the other historic denomina 
tion~. 

Some of the A LC pastors and 
laymen repor tedly receh'cd the 
"gift" of "spiri tua. l speaking" aft
er association with Episcopalians. 
How it has affected them has bc:en 
told in letters and verhal reports 
received by the ALC's Commis
~ion on E\langelism. 

Onc man wrote: " ... the fire 
of the Holy Spirit is might)' dis
turbing. And I'm disturbed. As 
I have gone through this, Scrip
ture really comes alive and the 
hymns of the church shout out at 
me .. 
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,\ !ta~tor \I r"t~· the expt.·ri~I.(c 

had re~ul!ed in "a dciinitc enrich
ment o f my OWlI SI,iritual hie, a 
dt'"C' pt ll ing ll11tk r ,,t;uu\ing of God\ 
\\"ortl am.! a nt'w ct,nfiuence 10 
II ray fo r other,_ 

Another pa,tor who Tel)Ortt'"dly 
receh'~-d the gift ~aid he IlOW ha5 
"the courage of the apostle to wit
ne~s. ~ I )" de~in: i. for prayer and 
Bible slody. I love 1)l'Ople as I 
hal'e nevC' r lo\"('d IIll"nl. !1l~ l ead oi 
prepa ring wrmon~ ! now prepare 
myself to preach" 

O ne writer cUlIIfIll'nted 011 the 
gro\\ th oi the phenomenon in thi ~ 

way " It may interbl you to note 
that within a diameter oi twenty
fil'e miles there are thn'c Luther
an pastors and thn'e ~r cthodi~t 
pastor s be, ide5 tile many, ma n)' 
others 111 the d tllumimllional 
churches far a nd widl.': who mill
islt'r th roug h the ~ ifg of the Spi r 
It including the '~pcaking in 
tongues' It i~ (Iuite evident in 
uur day thaI God i~ tr)'ing to rc' 
\'eal to us tha t 'Pellleco~t' is 110t 
a denomination-it is an eXl11·r i
enee, " 

According to the S /(mc/" rc/ a r
ticle, wrillen hy Ihc Rn Lcw i ~ 
Hohn, the A I.C el'angeli~11I of· 
fi ce has received Ic\ten frOHl 
elel'en states telling o f e "per i ence~ 
in tongues. 

Or. Fredrik A. Schiott . ALC 
president . commented 011 the ex 
per iences ill his rel)Qr t to the ALC 
district COI1\'cl1tion , du r ing thc pa~t 

~ uml11er. 

"The- A III e ri c a 11 1.mher3n 
Church i ~ a Ilar t o f the Church 
of Je ~\l s Chr is t," he said. ",\' 
such it wclcomes the exerci"e o f 
;\lIY ~ift that the 1I 0ty Spirit may 
l>e5l<,"I 1\' 011 the b<i il rer , But the 
Chu rch woutd a lso he r(,111 1's if 
it d id not remind ih 1I1('II1b<: r ~ 

Ihal ''' I)('akiug in tllll ~ue,' i.; OIlC 

of the le~~e r ~ifh. 
"11 is useful in the ' )('I iel"er ' , 

pri\'alc worshi p : hut it i, not a 
re<llIircment for 'i:til'ation, :\or i, 
it a hadge of merit to he tl i" 
playo.:d on Ihe cuat lapl.'!. \11 he
lie\' e r ~ 'a re ill-Jlired hy Ol1e a mi 
IIle ~:Ulle Spint \\ ho a JlJl·o rt i()n~ to 
I'ach one illllinchmlll" a~ hc wilh ' 
( I Corinthian< 12 :1 I l," 

SEVENTEEN ORDAINED AT 
ARKANSAS DI STRICT 

COUNC IL 

I.iT TLE ROC K, ,\ rk.-Stl"f:n
tct"n were ordained tf) the mini, try 
at the- fo rty-ninth ,'e~, i lln of the 
.\rkansas Di,uk t Council. Lowell 
C. Ashbrook. r .ouh iana cii,trict 
~up('fintcndcnt, lIa, tllc Council 
, peaker. 

, \11 ofii cer~ I\ho,e t e r111 ~ ('_~pired 
th is yea r were r<,·elec ted 011 t he 
nominating ballots. T hose returned 
10 o ffi ce who give their iul! time 
to the Di~ tri c t wo rk are : II. W. 
Culhreth. , ecretary-Ireasurer : E. 
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" 0\' 1)"·Dcc. 9 
' 0" 1,-Dcl"- 2 

I \ . "'C.'I.I~T 
InC'! &: \ [" P~lllll"1 
Ron Ptimm~ 
Fran~ r \lartm 
(;l(,l'n~ R,~rd 

R.l!ph I Cnnq"n 
" 'T'! It' ,"" hrmdt 
\\'.,!<r>n \rt;lle 
DUll, P.I'Il(' 
r"1111"\ HUllett 
l"OlCllll\· R~rn(" ' ! 
I I en\( 

Ie 11.111 
R 'i Pcln~1] 
R"bllt &: \In l'1Itl' 
I.Talll nln]('1 
B'Jb &: len \\ lof"cd 
Perrello BrQlh('A 
R J) &: \11'>. BOlllC" 
Frmc [,hhn 
JJme, S. \taric Gill!. 
!lob & Pat I. lIdllif 
\ rlilur & \ nn.l Rl'l~ 
\hllieJl l.ehueh 
kfcmi.1h I lJn1c, 
I~mcs " BUll ('" 
John I Ill!.II:inOOtham 
h-Jn &: \ h~. Kimmd 
\ J. Chandonnct 
I he I .ummer P~rt' 
\\ 31d I'o]leio\ 
Bonnic \1 Ruble 
C \1 SlilItll'\" 
ICTT\" &: 10" Sp~il\ 
En on &: \I rs_ o\SIJ tl(() 
l.o.ne F Fo~ &: P~'h 
\ \ lan \1~lmo 

I he T.nner Team 
\\es &: p~! u rw n 
Chas B. (laek ) Peters 
BllIl n. Culhr;(' 
\ [II,iul ROller, 
Cene Scutt 
[he \ lu\i(al Gun1\ 
I"ndl".l r I'JTTl,h 
\l u\;( JI \'Jndc rl'lcx:~' 

\nthew &: \I n. Rl'>ClI 
\ lIIohl & \ 11it;l Seo:nll1.1n 

1',1\11 I &: \ In. Cr~hm 
10leph Bodie 
John nil-r 
Clell S[,mn 
Or(n I'~ris 
[sun & \l r, \ , ·"l ,lrnon 
J e~ \1 ,lI tln 
G,lid,n· \\ Jgller I CJIIl 

[l uIK'1I13 I'J rk 
JlJ) & Ebinc LCuuaHI 
DJ'e Tonn 

I' , ... ron. 
\1111,.. n [ h.,I! 
\\. K Il ,nd,\ 
R"hh, thode 
[ f Fl" 
[C'('Inlrd i"'l, 
lMe .. I, H Pr('!!' 
\·ne \'Ill 
\IJ,l \\_IUI 

('1ul~ l!cnw [ .. tit. I !Jull 
1-10' cI ThomA' 
I~"hcrt ('uTio"l"n 
nlll' 8 P('trT"'m 
C'llJIlC"i \ ' ' " ho'd 
I n Io.":el" 
I I T Ch~pm~' 
I CC,hlul 
FI,,,.! PortC'r 
I Clh':n BaUln 
R~ll.h R Fit\;. 
",rthur ... Bunl('n\>J, h 
1111t'"1Cn~,,0Id 
R"hcrt \I~,l"h 
\\" R Smd 
ChcoIl"loc-pke 
hl"lI.rd F.. }'I(lal' 

n G Brc"er 
I.nlll~rd C~rl'~'1\I<'1 
n. F Bllchl'! 
FII:d " 'ampler 
RO\' Donc\"11I 
[.eon~rd Il rrn\lJlHl 
II II Dc\lent 
I F I"Jdi 
R ]) I Smul, 
, B CrA'ld311 
ChallC's \I Sll~ f! cr 
])011 \\ 'aggoncr 
C~r1 F Ladd 
I conard :-':cgrill 
I d".ml hln 
Itubcrt G \ 'oos.;I,] 
' rh FJ,t 

[) t-.: rau,c 
, C I'lull,I" 

11 Gregory 1-"1,11< r 
Rntx:rt I l' .j,tI,lh
" dlrCI'ihurt 
['arler Il 11.110 
[' I Grn 
Cene ' ICe], 
C [ G,lIod 
()Ii,·cr \\ 101m,,,,, 
/1Jll ic! Smner 
I{ F ,\ \hwnrth 
l'.Iul \1 t-.: oc,hJI1 
\ 11 Ca,t 

(; C Snutlo 

.\ onounc(,lllcuts ~ho\lld reJch the Dcr~,utmcn t of E"~n~chsm 30 dJ!\ ill ad'Jnte, dne til Ihe fJtt II'Jt 
ri lE j'E 1\'1 ECOS! ,I. EVA;o..;C [-"L is made lip 2)" d~)5 before tl,c d .. 1C ,dll(h J]IIICJI> upon It 

JOt.: \\ ' ilmoth, district C. A. presi
dent; Charles Northcutt, Sunday 
£chool d irector; and ,~ I a tt ie Pat illo, 
\\' ~I C president. These were all 
1'Ieeted for a two'year term. 

G. \\" Ha rdcastle is di ~ t r ic t 
~u!)('rinlendel1t and Edwin Burris 
is a sshtant super intendent. 
-by /I. IV, e li /b rei/I , Src '.I',Tr{'{/s 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
HO~{ECO~fJXG at Assembly 

of God, Lone \YoH, Okla, on 
Nol' 201 and 25.--by Cecil \ ' all 
H OOse, pastor. 

HO~IECO~II:-JG-:\ol'. 25-26 
at Pcntecostal A ssembly of God, 

\\'allatn, \\' a ~h. Spcak<:r~ (former 
p.1 s !Or~): ,\Iartin Haack, Ca rl O. 
Gunderson, E.'1rl J. 11:l11I'e. ami 
James O. ~IcGahel'. Yak ic)l;l Sl'c· 
lional Fellow~hip ~I ec t mg included. 
- by P. C. \\'a !cher, Ila ~!Or. 

WITH CHRIST 
,\I !\LJIJE A. SHAF FST AI.L, 

61, of EI ,\ Ionte, Cal if., ltassell 
away September 6 due to cancer. 
S he wa~ a licensed minister, hal' 
ing been affiliated with the 
SoutheTl1 Califo rnia District \ ince 
1901 7. 

DUnTO:-J D, LANC ASTER , 
68, of Le nnox, Calif. , died o f a 

he an attack a t h is home Sel' 
t ember !fl. It t was ordained ill 
Ihe SOllthe rn California Di , trin 
in 190101 a nd bega n h i ~ l'a , torLl!\' 
in Inglo: wood , Ca li f , where II\' 
'<en 'cd unt il hi ~ dea th. H e i\ ~ ur
\'i l"Cd by h i) wife. 

FR .\XCI S GILBEIH l UX E, 
79, of Ihken.field. Calif. , \\I:llt to 
be wi th Chri~ t Oil August 16, II)(..!_ 
Ordaincd in 19 101, he \1;\0; pastur 
and e \'allgeli ~ t fo r thirty, fi\'e ),e;u ~ 
ill Jo ..... a, Xebraska, a nd lIIinoi,. 
He \Ias a member o f the \\'e~ 1 
Central Dist r ict . He is sun'i\'ed 
by his wife Edith, a ll o rdain ed 
min iste r , alld three SOliS. 

2. 
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BOOKS ---
for Christmas Giving 

'WHAT MEANETH THIS?" by Carl 
Bruuohac k. A Penteco.tal An.wer to a 
Pentecostal Quelt;on. 

Ilere in a single, comprehcnsi\'c volume I~ 

what the Pentecostal ~Io\lell\cnt believes 
al>ou! "speaking with other tongucs," 
"What Meaneth Thi.' will provide the 
illformation so long desired by non·Pclllc
(051al friends. and will remove many ob
lOtaclcs from the millds of those who ha\'c 
oppo~cd this part o f the PCllteco~tal me,· 
«age. Cloth hound, 348 pages. 

2 EV 626 $3.00 

BETTER HOMES and Garden. NEW 
COOK BOOK. Newly Reviled. 
Ovcr 1,400 recipes kiu:hcn-Icstcd for per
fection in taste and appearance, case and 
economy of preparat ion. Tips on I1UITi· 

tioll. meal-planning, food budgets. \Va sh
able covers, loose·leaf with tabbed index . 
. \bout 41 1 pages, 448 pictures. 

3 EV 1081 $3.95 

BELOVED WORLD , by E uaenia Price. 
The Story of God. and. People 

a. told from the Bible 
lI ere in these great dram atic s tories, Bible 
characters take Oil a f1esh·and·h loo<! real
ity as the reader finds himself a partici
pa nt in the events of Scriptu re unfolded. 
Beloved World. is the true story of God" 
COll sbtCllt be ha \'ior towa rd us-in spitc 
of O\lr behavior toward Him ! 
Full ·color jacket. with striki ng illustra
tions uy Dirk Gr ingh uis. Powerfully writ
tell for teen-agers, young pcople and adult,. 
Cloth uound, j l2 big pages, ~ize 6}i" 
9!4 inches. 3 EV 1074 $3.95 

GOOD TIMES FOR GOD'S PEOPLE, 
by Ma .. ion Jacob, en, An encyclopedia 
o f indoor and outdoor games, including 
ideas for programs, I'licnics, ban<luets, and 
parties. !-I ere is a book that meets one o f 
the mo~t urgent needs confronting Chris
tian people today-the problem of 
Christian recreation. 

3 EY 1582 $3.95 

THE PROM ISE FULFILLED, by Klaud.e 
Kendrick. The publication of a hool... 
such as thi ~ was incvitable. The a!11a~ing 
g:rowth of the Pcn tecostal :\Iovement in 
the C,S. has produced a wide demand for 
:I deJlcnd:lble history tracing th e move· 
mcnt from its small heginning ill 19()() to 
its present position of prominence in th., 
rel igious lifc of this coun try. The author 
of The Promise Fulfillecl has produced a 
cOlllprehe l1 ~i \'e and authoritativc survcy. 
Cloth bound. 237 pages. 

2 EV 578 $3.50 

TEEN·AGE ETIQUETTE, by G .... c .. 
Ramqui.t. Timely tillS for to:cns on the 
courtesies of gracious li\"ing. Poise, per
sonal grooming, making introductions , and 
table manners arc only a few o f the suh
jccts covered, Paper bound, 85 page~. 

3 EY 267 1 $1.00 

YOUN G PILLARS, by eli arIel M. 
Schultz. Plepared by th e award-winning 
creator o f the popular "Peanuts" comic 
strip, thi s attractive new book will delight 
o:\'cryonc. lI.!r. Schllltz has turned hi, 
at1cntion to churc h young people to pre· 
se nt a wholesome I11 c~sage o f well·round · 
cd Christian philosol)hy of life. Pal)('r 
hou nd, 6-1 page,. 3 EV 2933 $1.00 

JUST FOR FELLOWS, by How..-d. 
Clark. Thi~ brightly written book frank· 
ly discusses such I>roblcms as sex, dating, 
choosi ng a calling, and dri"ing habits, in 
a way that will be helpful to all )"O\U1g 

men . 63 I>ages. Paper bound. 
3 EV 1858 $1.00 

JUST FOR GIRLS, by Do .. othy H .. ,kin. 
Practical cou nsel for the girl who seck, 
~eal pOj)\llarity and Christian cha rm. 
]{cll)fu] information on problelll~ that 
I)lague teen-agers. Paper bound, 63 page~. 

3 EV 1473 SI.OO 

POST PAID 
in U.S.A. 

Gospe. Publishing House 
SPRtNGFtELD, MISSOURI ·OR· 23g EAST COLORAOO BLVO .. PASAOENA. CALIF. 
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••• Give with Confidence 
Give Cambridge Bibles 

CAMEO TEXT B IBLE 
Red Letter Edition. Printed 011 ~upcnhill 

India paper. Bound in Per,ian '-Iorocco 
leather , scmi-o\"crhpping covers. leather 
lined, 8 colored maps, Size 41Jji" 6-\~" 
J 5/16 iuche". Black ollly. 

1 EV 274 $12.50 

AM ET H YS T R EFERENCE B I BLE 
Sharp clear p ri11l on supe rthi n India pap('T 
Complete with Concordance. BOllnd III 

~lIoro(coc tte. sCllli - overlapping coyer, . 
. \ri ston lim·d. S ize 3Yi x 5 3}16 x .% iuelle" 
Black o nly. 1 EV 124 $4.95 

CAMEO R E F ERENCE BIB LE 
'With B ible Dictionar y 

Concordance Edi tion, Bihle Dic tionary. 
Printed 011 superthin India paper. Pin
g rain .... l o rocco leather, semi -an'flapping 
covers, leather lined . S ize 4~ x6;Y.i x U 
inches. Black only. I E V Z19 $16 .00 

CAMEO REFEREN CE BIBLE 
with Bible Dictionary 
Concordance Edition, Bible Dictionary. 
Print ed on superthin India paper. Spanish 
.\Iorocco Leather, semi-ove rlapping cover~, 
leath er lined. S izc -t v. x 6;Y.:i x ~ inch e,. 
Black only. 1 EV 275 $11.50 

CAMEO REF E R E NCE BIBL E 
with Bible D ic tionary 
Red Letter Edition. Concordance. Bihle 
Dictio nary. Primed on superthin India 
paper. French .\I orocco !cather, scml
ovcrl.\pping conrs. .\I oroccoett e lilled. 
Size -t % x 6Yi x?1 inches. Black only. 

1 EV 218 $11.50 

CONCORD REFEREN CE BIBLE 
Concordallce Editio n. Prilll cd 011 supe r
thin India paper. .\Iorocco katheT, SClIli 
overlapping covers. Moroccoctte lined. 
J3Jack oilly. S ize 5Y:; x 8 5/16 x r."i ill c he~ . 

1 EV 278 $1 5.50 

CONCORD REFERENCE BIBLE 
Concordance Edilion . Printcd on ;u]ler
thin India paper. Handgraincd ,\Iorocco 
ka ther, semi-overlapping coveT, 1c:ather 
lined. gold line inside cover. Black oilly . 
Size 50 x 8 5/16 X :Y.l inches. 

I EV 279 $19.50 

CONCORD REFERENCE BIBLE 

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

WITH EVERY BIBLE 

CHAPTER I6 

T HESE things have I spoken 
Wlto you, that ye should 

not be offeuded. 
~ They shall put you out ,.. ... 

-~O",,< .. ., ...... v_ .. 

Ca meo f.\ pe ~pecimcll 

CHAPTER 15 

[
liEN came 10 Jesus scribes an" 
Phar isees, which were of Jcru

' '''m, saying, 
. ~ thv disciplc..<; tr:H,a -

Co ncord Iype specimen 

CAM B RIDGE 
UNCOND IT IONAL 

GUARANTEE 

TiU S IS A C AMBMlOOE BllIU. 

product of the finest handcrl!lfls
munship in the world . If at any 
time you believe this Cambridge 
Blbte has not lived up to your 
~'pt'cta{iOn5, you may return il 

to the $tore where it was 
bought and It .... 111 

replaced .... ithout 

A hand.made, leather.bound, 
Cambridge Cameo Bible 
for only 

Sibil!! 
.t thi. price 
c an compa re 
in quality. 

Features oj this remarkable Cameo 
Bible : Center references - useful, read 
able concordance" 8·color maps · gazet
leer· self-pronouncing" hand-bound in 
fine black French Morocco leather. 
Moroccoette lined • whip stitched • 23 
carat gold edges .. page size 472 x 6~4 
inches .. handsome black and gold box 
.. I ndia paper. 

1 EV Z76 $7.95 Red Let ter Editioll. Complete with Con
cordance and prillted 011 supcrth in Indi a 
paper. Bound in .\Iorocco leathcr, semi
ovcrlapping covers . Ariston lined. Black 
o nly. Size Sy:; x 8 5/16 X :Y:l inche s. 

Gospel Publishing House 
t EV 277 :;16.50 SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI -OR· 2:)9 EAST COLORADO BLVD .. PAS ADENA. CALIF. 
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TII~: LA I E WII.LIA \I ~ I EI-':;\IETZ, CO:-;SliLT

ing engineer for the General Electri c 
Company and popularly known as th e 
electrical wizard. once madc the follow
ing statement : 

" I think the grea test discovery in th e 
[mure wilt be along sp iritual lines. H ere 
is a force which hi story shows has been 
the greatest power in the development of 
lIIan and histOry. Yet we have been merely 
playing' with it and have never seriously 
slUdied it as we have the physical forces. 
Some day people will learn that material 
things do not bring happiness and arc of 
little use in making men and women creative and powerful. Then the soenti sls of the 
world will turn thei r labora tories over to the study of God and prayer and spiritual 
forces which as yet have hardly been scratch ed. When that time comes the world will see 
more advancement in one generation than it has in the past four." 

This noted scienti st evidently refers to the Spirit of God, who may be defined as God 
operative in the world and in human life. The Scriptures em ploy severa l illustrations to 
descr ibe these operations. The Holy Spirit is said to be like fire-purifying and spread
ing. giving light and heal. The Spirit is like wind-myster ious in origin, invisible yet fel t. 
The Spir it is like water-cleans ing the defiled. sat isfying the th irsty. The Spirit is like oil 
soothing and healing, produci ng light and strength. 

This power is available to everyone through Christ. who came illto the world to break 
the power of sin and introduce a new source of life. If YOIl are unconverted, meditate 
upo n this promise: " If ltny man thirst , let him come lI ll lO Me, and drink," sa id J esus. 
"'-Ie that believeth on Me. as the Scripture hath said, out of his innermost being sha ll flow 
rivers of livi ng water" (John 7: 37,38) . Re/Jel1t , believe, (15k and this promise will be 
your very own. 

If YOll profess to be a Chris tian , ask yourse lf this question, "How milch spiritual real ity 
do I possess which I am able and willing to pass on 10 others?" , \Vhat is your answer 10 
the apostle Paul's question, "Have you received the Holy Ghost since YOli believed?" 

In apostolic days the baptism of the Spirit generally followed conversion and baptism 
in water (read the Book of Acts). Canon Streeter, nDied Episcopalian scholar, said that 
Paul speaks "as if the recept ion of the Spirit was something as definite and as observable 
as, for example, an attack of influenza." 

JeslIs said , "Ye shall receive power, after .tha t the Holy Ghost is come upon you; and 
ye shall be witnesses unto Me" (Acts 1:8). Believe this promise, and this spiritual power 
will be given to you. It is for all who ask God for it, if their heans arc right in H is sight. 

-M.P. 
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